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Whoa, Now!
By Gmdy

\V)e’re afraid that we haven’t 
x<eceived enough of our straw y®tc 
ballots to indicate any definite 
trend among our readers. Even 
ttiough the <iead line for such bal
loting is just a week off, we’ve 
redeived only seven ballots thus 
far.

We’re interested, and aren't 
yea? in the way folks around here 
will be voting next month, and 
we feel that through our straw 
vote is about the only way to find 
out.

Turn over to the page with the 
straw vote ballot on it, mark your 
choice, and mail or bring it to ^  
Texas Spur office. We have extra 

. ballots in the office if more than 
one in your family wishes to vote.

Of the seven turned in, it stacks 
up this way:

IKE: 4 ADLAI: S
One of our feminine readers 

from Gilpin states “ I vote lor 
Adlai because he is the best fitted 
f<MT job like that and is a Christ
ian.”

_____

Traffic Safety Expert 
To Speak To Public 
Here Tuesday, 2:.̂ 0

“ Are yoo' interested in safe 
■driving?”

“Are you interested in prom
oting traffic safety in this com
munity?”

These are the questions asked 
this wedk by Robert Williams 
in inviting and urging everyone 
to attend the P. T. A., meeting 
Tuestfay, October 14 at 2:30 p. 
m.

At this meeting Ross Kemp 
from the State Department of 
Public Safety will speak on safe 
driving. According to Williams, 
president of the local P. T. A., 
Kemp is a specialist in traffic 
safety.

The meeting is to be held in the 
East Ward auditorium and is for 
the benefit and instruction of all 
in this area who drive or own an 
automobile. Williams and the 
other members of the Parent- 
Teachers organization of Spur 
Invite and urge the general pub
lic to attend this meeting and hear 
this specialist on traffic safety.

First Annual Homecoming 
Success; Association Formed
Miss Kelley Crowned! OVER 250 EXES GATHER; HINDMAN
In Pre-Game Ritual ELECTED EX-STUDENT PRESIDENT

Skinner Directs 
Program At Rotary

The Spur Rotary Club met at 
noon on Thursday. October 3. 
Acting as chairman was Buck 
Denton. Joe Long gave the inv
ocation and Tom Stevenson led 
ttte group in the singing o f “Am
erica”  and “Home on the Range.”

Visitors introduced were Orville 
Croy, M. H. Turner, Robert Le- 
Ot>ix. Rev. Harry Johnson, 
pckstor of the Church of Christ, 
Grady ^ c k e y , and Marlaine Drig
gers, Guest Sweetheart of the 
month.*

A symposium composed of Mar
laine Driggers. Jo .\lice Kifhmel. 
Prances Wilson. Dean King. Boyce 
Rankin, and Jackie Williams made 
up the program. Director of the 
program was Weldon Skinner.

Miss Carolyn Kelley, daughter 
o f Mr. and liCrs. O. L. Kelley, was 
crowned queen of the 1952 Spur 
High School Homecoming in pre
game exercises last Friday night 
in Jones Stadium.

Miss Kelley reprea^ted the 
Junior class in the recent queen 
contest. Other contestants were 
Miss Dean Reagan of the Sopho
more class and Miss Betty Arnold 
of the Benior class.

The coronation took place on 
the fifty yard line of Jones stad
ium before a record homecoming 
crowd. The ro3ral party consisting 
of the queen candidates and foot 
ball co-captains were presented to 
the audience as they stepped 
through a large paper heart. They 
were brought to the field in new 
automobiles.
' Introduced firs was Princess 
Betty .Arnold escorted by Jackie 
Cloude. Princess Dean Reagan, 
escorted by Boyce Rankin follow’ - 
ed.

Co-Captain Chester Lindsey 
escorted Miss Kellfcy and Co- 
Captain Dean King crowned her! 
queen of t̂ ► Homecoming. She 
was presented a bouquet of mums 
from the student body.

The Spur High School band 
under the direction of Bob Key 
accompanied the ceremony with 
appropriate musical selections. The 
pep squad also participated in the 
array.

-------- —

Winners O f Magazine 
Sale Are Announced

H. M. Allison, principal of East 
Ward School, reports ^ at during 
the magazine sale which lasted 
ten days. $1776 worth of magaz
ine sub^riptions were sold. He 
wishes to express the appreciation 
of the school for the interest the 
people of Spur took in this magaz- 
ine campaign. A per centage of 
the money is to go to the school.

Hie high salesman for this 
campaign was Mary Dee Mc
Arthur. Don Kidd received a $10 
cash prize for selling a subscript
ion to the “ Mystery Customer.” 
Joe Kenneth Watson won a $5.00 
cash ixrize for selling the first 
five subscriptions to ttte Ladies 
Home Journal.

Miss Unell Middlebrooks’s room 
received the room prize for sell
ing the most subscriptions and 
making the most money.

Other children winning out
standing prizes were Everett Mc
Arthur, a bicycle: Sandra Fore
man, a radio; Phillis Wright, 
flash camera; and Johnnie Ann 
Blakley, a compact. These names 
were drawn from a box where the 
children who had sold two or 
more subscriptions had placet 
their names.

Certificates of .Aw’ards for sell
ing more than $30.00 in subscri
ptions were given to Joe Kenneth 
Watson, Karen King. Mary Dee 
McArthur, Jet Conner, Johnnie 
McAteer, Jim Hurst, Everetta Me- 
-Arthur, Don Morrison. Eric Swen
son. and David Marion.

The first annual homecoming of 
Spur High School ex-students op
ened in the high school gym l*»t 
Friday morning with an assembly 
program. The exes were welcom
ed by a host of present students.

Ralph Gibson, president of the 
student council, led the group as 
they sang ‘•The Star Spangled 
Banner” accompanied by Miss 
Kathleen Kelley at the piano.

Miss Carolyn Kelley gave the 
welcome and serv’ed as mistress of 
ceremonies. Ralph Gibson led in 
the singing of “ Rah Rah for Bull
dogs.

Out of town ex-teachers were

the next annualyear and for 
homecoming.

Homer Hindman was elected 
president of the group with Ever
ett McArthur as vice-presiident, 
Billy Ray Barrett as secreary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. Bill Gregory 
as reporter.

The newly dected officers of 
the group state that it is the pur
pose and aim of the organization 
to help those who once lived In 
Spur and attended its schools to 
still have a feeling that they be
long to the community even tho
ugh they may haye graduated 
some 20 years preriously,

“ By our united efforts we may
.  ̂ , , in some wav be of a help to the^ ogm zed . -^ ey  in d u e d  Mr. and

Mrs. O. C. Thomas of Ralls and 
Mrs. Lance Davis of Rotan. Tho
mas taught history and preceded 
C. F. Cook as superintendent of 
schools. Mrs. Thomas taught 
homecoming, and Mrs. Davis 
taught English. She was the fac
ulty sponsor of the class of 1925 
and was presented a corsage by 
Mrs. Horace Wood, representing 
the class.

One of the highlights of the 
program was the leading of yells 
by ex-yell leaders, assisted by the 
present ones.

Homer Hindman, manager of the 
Spur Chamber of Commerce and 
a graduate of Spur High School, 
w’elcomed the -teachers with a 
brief talk.

TTie various classes were recog
nized. The first graduating class, 

of 1916. was not nepre- 
ti.teci. however. Lawis Lee, local 
lumberman, L said to have been 
a member of it. The class of 1918 
was represented by Mrs. Henry 
Grubeh. The class of 1930 had 
the largest number of members 
present. It was estimated that ap
proximately 250 ex-students and 
ex-teachers attended the event.

Other out of town  ̂ ex-students 
and ex-teachers present included 
Brode Puckett, Jimmie Hahn, 
Grace Homer Eiisey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Ayers, Mrs. Lora Barrett 
Sparks, and Tanner Laine, now 
staff writer of the Avalanche- 
Journal.

Lloyd Hindman, president of the 
school board, gave a welcoming 
address for the exes. Robert Wil
liams, class of 1928, and county 
schools superintendent, also made 
a brief talk.

At one time ‘ during the pro
gram, the entire group paused for 
a moment’s silence in tribute to 
•the Spur exes who have died 
since leaving Spur High. “Beyond 
the Sunset" was played at this 
time.

Coach Sam Hawkes and Coach 
Billy Hahn made talks concerning 
the football game game played 
that night. The football team was 
introduced and recognized pre
ceding the singing of the .Alma 
Mater.

Following the as^cmoly pro
gram, the exes met briefly and e- 
lected officers for the coming

al and financial support,”  stated 
Hindman.

-All of the exes registering at 
the reception following the foot
ball game paid their initial dues 
to the organization of $1.00 per 
person. The officers plan to con
tact all exes of Spur High School 
and to solicit their membership in 
the association. There have l^ n  
over a thousand graduates of the 
school.

A board of directors for the as
sociation will be appointed in the 
near future, states Hindman, with 
a niember of each class as a di
rector to work with the officers.

Exes and friends, parents or 
children of exes are urged to co
operate with the newly formed 
organization in contacting all 
graduates.

--------------------------------

R£T.\IL CREDIT I.NSTITITE 
TO BE CO.NDI CTED FOR 
LOC.AL .MERSH.WTS

Free Barbecue At Dicken$ 
Friday; Top Talent Scheduled
Conununity Service 
Committees Named

Haitian Expert Benefits from  l/.iV. Fellotcship

Merchants Publish 
“Dollar Dav News”

Over thirty merchants of Spur 
joined in the big Dollar Day event 
held here Tuesday of this week, 
observe a definite and desirable 
Dollar Day News in which their 
advertisements of specials for the 
one-day event appeared.

Homer Hindman, manager of 
the Spur Chamber of Conrunerce. 
reports that approximately 75% 
of the participating merchants 
program on a town-wide basis, 
increase in business while there 
was near 100% approval of the 

Thirty-two area ^ y s  are among 
Hindman also reports that the 

merchants seem to be of the opin- 
on that a similar event will be 
held the first Tuesday of next 
month.

0

Merchants and employees of 
Spur will be giver* an opportunity 
to participate in a 10-hour course 
in Retail Credit Procedure here 
October 27, 28, 29, and 30th ac. 
cording to an announcement by 
Mrs. J. A. Koon, Retail Merchants 
.Assn.

Conducting the course will be 
Sterling S. Speake, instructor in 
retail credit, of The University of 
Texas, Division of Extension, from 
Austin. ’

Spur has been selected as one of 
several Texas cities to be included 
i’ l this year’s Distributive Educat
ion training program offered by 
The University of Texas Extension 
EH\ision, in cooperation wth the 
Texas Education Agency. This cr
edit institute has been presented 
throughout the state for the past 
several years, and has b^n  ac
claimed by merchants as a pract
ical and interesting study of suc
cessful methods in handUng credit 
accounts. It deals with approved 
credit procedure used by many 
retail and professional people.

Mrs. Koon pointed out that the 
course will be offered at a strat
egic time, considering the current

'The Community Service group, 
recently organized to coordinate 
charity and relief in Spur and the 
sunjoundlng areas, will hold a 
general meeting of all committees 
officers and civic leaders and 
worlders in the Chamber of Com
merce office on Tuesday, Oct. 21. 
at 10 a. m., announces Guy Karr 
chairman.

The various committees of the 
organization have been appointed 
and will all hold initial planning 
meetings prior to the general 
meeting, states Karr.

Officers other than Karr in
clude Robert Williams, vice-chair
man; Mrs. Joe Jeffers, secretarj- 
treasurer; and directors W. H. 
Hindman, Kermit Cunningham 
and D. J. Dyess.

Mrs. George Gabriel is chair
man of the finance committee 
with J. D. McCain. John L. Floyd, 
C. B. Chandler and Bob Conner 
as committeemen.

The collections (clothing, etc.) 
committee is headed by Mrs. Jes
sie Morrison with Mmes. David 
McAteer, R. L. Walker, Eric Swen
son and Alfred Walker as com
mitteemen.

The repairs committee is com
posed of Gene Roberts. Bill Greg- 
OO', Mrs. C. O. Fox. Jr., Mrs. 
■Paul Marion and Chairmfff Cectl 
^ x .

Mrs. C. H. McCulley is chair
man of the investigation and co
ordination committee with Mrs. 
W. F. Patrick, Mrs. C. P. Scudder, 
Mrs. R. L. Benson, L. P. Hamil-  ̂
ton. Rev. A. Lopez and Prof. G. 
W. Kerr as committeemen.

The distribution committee is 
composed of Mrs. C. D. Foreman, 
chairman. Mrs. R. E. Dickson, Pat 
Soladay, Mrs. Nina Mae King and 
Mrs. Jim Barron.

Churches, organizations and oth
er groups interested in the com
munity service group, and their 
respective representatives include;

Presbyterian C?hurch, Riev, T. 
R. Elder; First Christian Church, 
John L. Floyd; Church of (Christ, 
H. E. Johsison; Bethel Baptist 
Church, Rev. R .D, Hill; First ^ p .  
list Oiurch, Rev. T. B. Allen; 
First Methodist Church, Rev. Cal 
C. WVight; First Baptist Mission, 
Rev. A. Lopez; Assembly of God 
Church, Rev. B. Z. C?urtis; VFW, 
Kermit Cunningham; Legion Aux
iliary, Mrs. Nina Mae King; Ro
tary club, Lloyd Hindman; P-TA, 
Robert Williams; Red Cross, E. S. 
Lee; State Dept, of Public Wel
fare. L. P. Hamilton;

Nv'gro, Prof, G. W. Kerr; Lions 
club, C. B. Chandler; Spur Cham
ber of Commerce, Homer Hind- 
m a n ; County Commissioners’ 
Court, Judge W. H. Hindman.

--------- < 1 ^ - ^ -------  •

SPUR VFW TO SPONSOR 
BILLY MACK SHOW FRI.

The Spur VFW will sponsor the 
Billy Mack Show, featuring Bill

Billy Mack

Mack, composer, and radio rec
ording star, and his Blue Sage 
Boys in a big show at the East 
Ward auditorium Friday, October 
10, at 8 p. m.

Admission for the show will be 
50c for adults and 25c for children.

---------------------------------

Injuries Plague Team 
Following 13-0 Loss

Mrs. M. Hairgrove of Ft. Worth 
is \isiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Johnnie Bell Gibson and Mrs. O. 
13. Thompon of Spur.

vast volume of business on open pp I L I'i. D  'J  
accounts and installment consum- I FUClC r iltS  DFlCl^Cy 
er credit, and fast changing econ
omic and business conditions.
“Merchants should take advantage 
of *Jiis opportunity to help them 
bring their credit procedure up- 
to-date and learn the latest meth
ods of handling credit accounts,”
Mrs. Koon said.

Topics to ue discussed in thii: 
course include, problems affect
ing credit; credit applications; 
credit interviews; investigating 
and evaluating the customer; ac
cepting and rejecting the appli
cant, store credit policies, credit 
sale  ̂ promotion; credit letters; 
collection procedures, and check 
cas'ning methods. Classes will be 
held from 7:30 o’clock to 10 o’clock 
each evening at Spur High SchooL

Driver Hurt Slightly
A gas truck driven by Mr. Long 

and belonging to Dean Young of 
Girard was driven over the side 
of a bridge Monday morning, Oct. 
6, about 10 a. m.

Long received no broken bones 
in the accident but did suffer 
from shock. The body of the truck 
was demolished but the tanks were 
not seriously damaged. 'Three 
concrete posts w'ere knocked off 
the bridge.

The accident happened on the 
Duck Creek Iwridge approximate
ly two miles southeast of Spur on 
the Jayton highway. A car was 
driving onto the highway from a
side road and Long is reported to 

.A University of Texas Extension • have pulled off the highway to a.
Division certificate will be awar
ded all persons meeting attend
ance requirements. A small en
rollment fee is the only cost to 
the enrollee.

Further information may be 
obtained by calling Spur Retail 
Merchants Assn.

Mrs Nadine Head spent the 
week end visiting is Lubbock with 
llriends. Erma Johnson and Doris 
Arthur.

Mrs. S. H. Nalley is home after 
being in the hospital at Lubbock. 
She is reportedly impro\'ing nice
ly.

Mrs. Rowe L. Sams and dau
ghter, Julia Marie, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Godfrey last

Guests in Mrs. S. H Nalley's 
home over the week end were her 
granddatlghter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Wright of Dalhart. her 
daughters. Mrs. George Sims of 
Seymour, Mrs. Hurman Phillips 
of Dalhart, and Mrs. Horace Hod
ges of Spur.

void hitting the car.
The Spur Volunteer fire depart

ment answered a call to the scene 
of the accident in case the spilled 
gasoline ignited. Fortunately, 
however, no serious fire oectired.

JUNIOR HIGH TO HOST 
TAHOK-A HERE TONIGHT

Following a 7-7 tie ballgame in 
Tahoka last Thursday night the 
Spur Junior High football team 
and the Tahoka Junior High foot
ball team will square off tonight 
in Jones stadium to try again to 
determine the better of the two 
teams.

Coach Bill Henry’s boys seem 
confide tit they can take the visit
ors in Jones ’stadium. Game time 
is, according to Principal Weldon 
Skinner, “dark-thirty.”

The Spur Bulldogs bowed to a 
large, hard-charging Haskell 
eleven in Jones Stadium before a 
record homecoming crowd last 
Friday night by a score of 13-0.

Minus scatback Curtis Blair, 
the Spur running ground just 
couldn’t get going either through 
or around the big Indian line. 
Superior punting of Indian backs 
also was very instrumental in 
keeping the Bulldogs on their 
heels.

The Indians squelched an initial 
Bulldog tiireat in the first quartet* 
halting the home town boys on 
the Indian six. In the sec<md 
quarter a right flat pass for the 
Indians clicked for a touchdown 
and the extra point was added. 
Half time score was Spur 0, 
Haskell 7.

The same pass play connected 
for the visitors in the third stanza 
for a substantial gain which set 
up their second touchdown.

Except for the first quarter 
spurt and a few brief moments of 
revival defensively in the last 
quarter, the Bulldogs w’ere out- 
charged. out blocked and just out 
played the entire evening.

The loss gaite the Bulldogs a 
season’s rating of two wins anc 
two losses. They have failed to 
score in the last two games.

Coach Sam Hawkes expressed 
gratitude for the week’s rest this 
week before meeting the high 
flying Floydada Whirlwinds a 
week from Friday in Jones Stad
ium.

Several boys have missed pract
ice sessions this week with in- 
jurie and colds. Curtis Blair is 
still favoring a pulled ' muscle, 
Boyce Rankin has a sprained 
ankle. Chester Lindsey hurt his 
arm in yesterday’s practice. Tom
my Hightower is still on the in
jured list. Dean King is still 
nursing his charley horse, and 
several others have been slowed 
down considerably.

WADE NAMED PLATER 
THE WEEK BY ROWEL

OF

Hershel Wade was named play
er of the week by the sports de
partment of the Rowel, h i^  
school newspaper, this week.

Hershel did an excellent job 
on cfefense last Friday night aga
inst the Indians. No. 31 was 
consistantly interrupting the 
ndian offense.

The stawart guard is a two year 
etterman and is a senior Bull
dog. He has been an important 
factor for Coach Sam Hawkes the 
last two years and is expected to 

' receive his third number this 
year.

---------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McClain had i 
as guests her sister, Mrs. B- D. | 
Sike from Blue Islasid, Illinois, . 
and her neice, Mrs. Glen Gnastain 

I from Decater, Illinois. ,

SADLER, MURDOCKS, GOODWINS, 
TILSON ARE ALL ON PROGRAM

The largest array of area en
tertainment talent ever to be 
assembled for any one occasion, 
is expected to be on hand tomor
row, Friday, October 10, for the 
big free barbecue being given by 
the Dickens county Farm Bureau 
with the cooperation of the City 
of Dickens and the City of Spur.

Included in the talent-laden pro
gram is Harley Sadler veteran 
showman and state senator from 
Abilene. Sadler will act as master 
of ceremonies for the day.

The Murdocks from Jayton, 
presenting panomimes and audio
visual performances not to be 
matched anywhere, will be there 
to mimic the professional vocalists 
and musicians with their laugh- 
provoking performances.

The Goodwins from up at Alton 
are also scheduled to appear on 
the program. Maurice Goodwin’s 
children and wife never fail to 
satisfy audiences with their musi
cal numbers both serious and 
comical.

The program of the day will be 
officially opened with a band 
concert to be presented by the 
Patton Springs and Spur bands. 
Group singing will also be includ
ed in the program.

Tex Sechrist is on the program 
to present entertainment, along 
with the Dickens String Band,

Tom Tllson, the magician from 
Matador will be there with more 
magic to thrill and mystify the 
audience.

New Subscriptions
We welcome the following new 

and renewal subscribers to the 
Texas Spur this week.

Th expiration date of your 
paper is indicated opposite your 
name as printed above. The 
first figure designates the month 
and the second figure the year of 
expiration. .

A. E. McClain 
Glynn McClain 
Mrs. Martha Hicks 
N. A. Dunlap 
PeteJ. Hext 
Marie Roberts 
Jim Tom Haney .
Ada Lee Allen '  , >
P. W. Bailey ^
Levi Mead<H' ~
Ruby Bilberry 
Cecil Welch
Logan Singleton ”■
A. W. Jordan
Mrs. W. A. Dement
J, B. Morrison, Jr. >
J. H. Blakley 
Alice Hagar 
C. G. Starett 
Bill Yoakum 
Joe Terrell 
Waldo Havens 
J. L. Thanisch 
Thelma L. Ward 
Grady Swaringen 
Mrs. M. P. Smith 
Mary Pearl Hagina 
Melvin DeGraw 
A. C. George 
Mrs. W. A. Harris 
Joe Wolff 
Hazel Watson 
J. B. Greenwood, Jr.
Mary Lou Wright 
Mrs. Lucy Blood worth 
.Alfred L. Elkins 
Mrs. T. E. Love 
E. O. Feaster 
Mrs. Nina Mae King 
Harvey Harrison 
Allan Deaton 
Doris Middlebrooks 
Ann Bishop 
Sallie Drennen 

" Carl Grantham 
Allie Carlisle 
R. S. Green 
Alex Fry 
Annie Pearl Jones 
L. H. Richards 
Viola Pritchard 
Mrs. Ethel McArthur
0 . D. Thompson
A. J. McClain
1. J. McMahan 
Mrs Bertha Hutton 
Preston Boothe 
R. E. Bailey 
George E. Erath, Jr.
H. N. Patton 
R. Z. Carr 
Mrs. T. F. Eaton
G. W. King 
Pete Sherer
B. Kidd
H. O. Butler '** .
L. H. McC<MTOidc

Speakers on the program incl
ude George Gabriel, president of 
the Spur Chamber of Commerce 
and Marvin Carter, State Organ- 
ieation Specialist for the Farm 
Bureau, from Waco. As master of 
ceremonies, Sadler, is expected 
to speak both seriously and hum
orously during the course of the 
afternoon’s program.

'The area-wide celebration is 
scheduled to start at 1 p. m. with 
entertainment and talks continuc- 
ing through most of the afternoon.
The big free barbecue meal is 

scheduled to be served at 5 p. m.
Following the feast the Dickens 

county Farm Bureau w*ill me«t 
with its president Byron Haney 
in charge.

Those planning the program 
and the big free feed state that 
everyone is invited to attend.

Lions Host Bulldogs, 
Ladies At Banquet

The Spur Lions club was host 
to the members’ wives, the Spur 
High School football team and two 
district officers at a banquet held 
in the Lions hall Tuesdav night 
O c t o » ^ I ._  ___ 1 _

District Governor Milton “Buff”  
Morris from Canyon w’as the hon
or guest and the'main speaker for 
the evening. Introducing him was 
Deputy District Governor of Re
gion III, W. W. Cooper of Tur
key.

The Lions fed the Bulldogs at 
the annual banquet given in their 
honor. Coach Sam Hawkes intro
duced the football players, giving 
their year in school and the posi- s 
tion they play on the team.

Leon McClurkin served as pro
gram chairman for the evening, 
introducing the guests and the 
special entertainers from Jayton. 
Mrs. Murdock ftnd her audio-vts- 
lial quartet (four girls making the 
physical motions to phonograph 
records) were the entertainers and 
were very well accepted by the 
audience.

•Wives o f Lions attending a la
dies’ night for the first time were 
introduced by their husbands. 
These included Mrs. Homer Hind
man, Mrs. Max Eckels, Mrs. BUI 
Steele. Mrs. Earl Burnett and Mrs. 
H. M. Allison. Rand McNeill in
troduced his mother, Mrs. Fan
nie McNeill as his guest. Mr. and 
Mrs, Jimmy Stewart were also 
guests.
In his address, District Governor 

Morris spoke on the Lions motto, 
“ Lilferty, Intellegence, Our Na
tion’s Safety.”

FoUowing the banquet, a boar 1 
of director’s meeting was called 
by Lion President, Guy Karr. In 
this meeting the group discuaaed, 
among other business, the Lions 
clubs’ crippled children’s camp at 
KeiTville.

See NEW SUBS, page 8

Sgt. Berry Serving 
With Marine Corps

Serving with the Headquarters 
Squadron of one of the Marine Air 
Control Groups in Korea, is Sgt. 
John E. Berry, Jr., USMC, son o f ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Berry o f '314 
East Harris, Spur. __

Headquarters squadron handle 
the personnel and administrative 
problems of the Group wfaoae 
primary function is to provide a 
radar network through îriiich no 
planes can pass undetected.

In addition to providing a radar 
warning system against possible 
enemy air attack, air control 
groups act as control agencies 
didecting traffic in the airlanes 
and aiding lost pilots. The course 
and speed of every plane enter
ing their radar-surveillance area 
is carefully plotted on a la r^  
plexiglass board and an accurate 
accounting of planes is kept.

— ' — -------

MEETING OF DICKENS 
P. T. A. TO BE OCT. 9

The Ehekens P- T. A. is to meet 
at 2:15 p. nu Thursday, October 
9 .-. . _

The first and second 
wfll present the prograTT*, imp 
Wayne CMge will speak orr “Why 
Does He .Act That Way?”

■
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The Office at Price Stabiliza- 
tioD continues to amaze Wash* 
IngtiXL

* • *
Before C aafress adjourned, 

the appropriation for this m ystl- 
tytng Mgeacy was slashed abont 
in half as a aaore to hasten its 
demise.

• o *
F o r  weeks 

the air around 
Capitol H i l l  
was rent with 
c r i e s  of an
guish that half 
o f  th e  O P S 
staff must be 
dismissed. Pre
sumably, they 
had been dis 
missed to the C. W . H a rd e r 
tune of several thousand.

* • *
Bat now the OPS has embark

ed npon a preject that is more 
ambitions in statnre, requires
more person al than perhaps
even the most elaborate plan 
ever lannched in Commnnist 
Bassia.

* 0 0
Ceiling prices on certain gro

cery items, which account for 
about 40 per cent of grocery 
store sales, are now going up 
in more than half of the nation's 
half million grocery stores.

*  * •
OPS officials admit that the 

ceiliag prices are no less, and 
in many cases, higher, than gro
cers g ^  in today’s highly com
petitive retail price situation.

*  s  *
Added to this plan is a further 

announcement.
« * * '

The grocers will not figure 
their oam ceiling prices. They 
will be all figured for them by 
the 54 regional and district of
fices of OPS. Posters will be 
supplied the grocers every 
month with the prices already 
compnted for them, pins weekly 
amendments.

* • *
This is considered by all n^o

C  W«tlo«ml r«dyf«tloB at IndeHndent BastiMU

Reagan Motor Co. Is Your

ANTI FREEZE HEADQUARTERS!
LARGE STOCK

ZEREX and p r e st o n e
By The Gallon or By The Case

By C. WILSON HARDER

} have had any business zzperi- 
ence, as a very ambitious un
dertaking calling for a veritable 
host of manpower. It is esti
mated that the manpower OPS 
will use in this useless work, if 
thrown into the front lines in 
Korea, would end the battle.

* • *
“ In fact” , say some observ

ers, “ That would be a fine solu
tion to two problems. OPS offi
cials and Chinese could probably 
understand each other” .

0 0  0
There are indications consum

ers will pay higher food costs 
due to this OPS action.

«  *  *
Many grocers are already 

talking abont raising their pric
es to equal the OPS celling pric
es. Thus enforced regulation 
m ay resnlt in competitors reach
ing some common understand
ing.

0 0 0
If such is done, it will be ille

gal, but so far, no one has def
initely established the legality of 
a government bureau dictating 
price structures without declara
tion of an all out emergency, 

o o o
The only paraOel to this sit- 

nation is In Russia where gov
ernment also estabUahes prices. 

0 0 0
Washington now asks:

0 0 0
How does it happen with sub

stantially slashed personnel, 
OPS can undertake a  Job of this 
magnitnde? Or, is It possible, 
that the agency was 1M %  over
staffed b ^ore It was slashed? 

o o o
One thing is now certain.

0 0 0
When Congress reconvenes, a 

much closer scrutiny will be tak
en of OPS. Congressmen hate to 
be pnbUcly fooled. This vast, 
ambitious new project by OPS 
after weeks of crying that with 
a reduced appropriation, there 
would be only enough staff left 
to open the m ail, has put on rec
ord that Cmigress was very bad
ly taken in by the OPS.

Get Yours Now. 
While Stocks Are 

Complete And The 
Price Is Right!

REAGAN MOTOR CO.
Pontiac -  Cadillac

Mrs. George Gabriel 
Is Program Leader 
For 1933 Study Club

Twentieth Century 
Study Club Meets

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club met Tuesday, October 7, in 
the home of Mrs. Fannie McNeill.

Mrs. L. D. Ratliff was the lea
der of the program. The first num
ber was “ Republican Candidate, 
Dwight Eisenhower” led by Mrs*. 
Cliff Bird. The second numbdr

' was “Democratic Candidate, Ad- 
lai Stevenson”  given by Mrs. Erie 
Foster.

A playlet was given by Kathleen 
Kelley and Katy Rector. It was 
titled “ the Bug-a-boo.”

A salad plate was served to 
Mmes. P. C. Nichols, T. H. Black- 
well, Foster, Bird, George S. 
Link, Jack Rector, George Stam
ford, James B. Reed", O. C. Arthur, 
F. B. Crockett, Oscar McGinty, 
J. A. Koon, W, R. Weaver, L. D.

Research Catches Up With The Tomato

Americans almost daily are benefiting from tbs fruits of research 
carried on constantly by scientists all over the country. Above, you see 
Francis Noon (right), head fieldman for the Snider laboratories of 
General Foods at Albion, N. Y., holding a new variety of t<Hnato devel
oped by their scientists for making catsup and other t^ a to  condiments, 
following six years of research. Looking on are Mrs. Theresa Krenzer 
and her son, Ted. Mrs. Krenzer, with her three sons and three daughters, 
farms 800 acres and grows 100 of them in tomatoes. This new variety 
resists cracking, has a superior color, and contains more edible solids. 
The plants of this variety will be made available to Mrs. Krenzer and 
other tomato farmers—another example of close cooperation between 
grower and processor to provide better and better food products for 

I the consumer.

New Weed Control Being Developed

il

Mrs. Allen Hostess 
To Exchange Club

The Exchange Club met in the 
home of Mrs. C. V. Allen Wed
nesday, October 1. The meeting 
was called to order by president 
Mrs. Wallace Hinson. The secret
ary, Mrs. A. G. Dunwoody, called 
the roll and each member answer
ed with something concerning 
current news.

After a brief business discus
sion the gifts were exchanged and 
delicious refreshments of tuna 
sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
spiced tea, and cookies were serv
ed to Mmes. Lloyd Roberson, Ebb 
Smith, Bill Chambless, Jake Jones, 
C. O. Fox, Hey Grantham, Dun- 
*woody, Arner Watson, Walter 
Carlisle, Hinson, D. J. Dyess, Dale 
Hagins, R. D. Waddell, James 
Sharp, A. C. Sharp, two visitors, 
Mrs. J. R. Carlisle and Mrs. Ola 
Sullivan of Ft. Worth, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Allen. ,

-------- ------------------------

Apollo Music Club 
Meets October 2I ______

Linds Waggoner and Janis Pow
ell was hostesses to the Apollo 
Music Club in the hom.e of Mrs. 
Waggoner Thursday night, Oct
ober 2.

The meeting was called to order 
by president Mike Hairgrove, and 
the minutes were read by LaNell 
Marcy. After the business meeting 
musical bingo was enjoyed by all.

Refreshments of Ritz crackers, 
sandwiches, cookies and punch 
were served to Mike Hairgrove, 
Mary Dee McArthur, LaNell and 
Rosell Marcy,- Mrs. Henry, Linda 
Waggoner, and Janis Powell.

'The next meeting will be Oct
ober 16 at Mike Hairgrove’s.

A cotton field that has been pre-emergent treated with Chloro-IPC 
shows control of grass in 7-inch bands on each side of row.

PITTSBURGH, PA.— Development of a new chemical for control of 
weeds and grasses in field crops, soya beans, alfalfa, vegetables and 
especially cotton, promises an important contribntion to tte continuing 
mechanization of agriculture. Experiments now being conducted with 
the new herbicide, designated Chloro-IPC, show favorable control of 
certain annual grasses and broadleaf weeds for a variety of crops. Of 
importance to farmers is the fact that research indicates that it is not 
translocated in plants. It selectively retards cell divisions in the primary 
root structures of germinating weed or grass seeds and very young 
seedlings. For this reason, it should be present in the soil at germination 
or in the very early seedling stage of the weeds to be controlled. Effects 
last about four to six weeks in the soil, although both longer and shorter 
periods have been reported. Soil temperature seems to be the most 
important factor and rainfall secondary. The higher the temperaiure, 
the shorter the effective period.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stovall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bride of Stam
ford returned Monday night from 
a trip to St. Louis, Chicago, Mich
igan and Canada.

Mrs. E. E. Baker and children 
of Dallas were week-end visitors 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. Reed. Mrs. 
Baker attended the Homecoming 
Activities.

Ratliff, Henry Gruben, B. F. Hale, 
O. L. Kelley, A. M. Walker, Miss 
Margaret Elliott, Kathleen Kelley, 
Katy Rector, and the hostess, 
MrSv McNeill.

Here’s qualify
you can trust

p
i

/
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‘CAUSE

IT’S

ITicre’s wholesome goodness 
in each frosty bottle o f Coke. 
Always delicious, always refreshing 
. . .  for the quality b  continuous.

T A,., •’  ̂ ^

FREE!
\

FREE PAINT JOBS
(DURING MONTH OF OCTOBER)

TO FORD TRACTOR OWNERS. BRING YOUR F 0  R D J
TRACTOR IN TODAY!

Hoover - McAteer
YO U R  FORD TRACTOR DEALER

•OTTUD UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE COCA-COIA COMPANY IT

TEXAS C(X:A-CX)LA BOTTLING COMPANY 

•Ceiy*Mef»^Nw#</fn*ie-*cr*. Q  IfSa. TWR COCA<OU COBBMfir

Harrison, Noguess 
Vows Read Sunday

The 1933 Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Grady Lackey Tues
day October 7. The hostesses were 
Mre. Lackey and Mrs. Everett 
McArthur.

“Fashions by Fall” was discus
sed by the program leader, Mrs, 
George Gabriel. She was assbted 
by her club daughter. Miss Duf- 
fie Jean Austin, who modeled 
many of the new fashions.

Refreshments of orange sherbet 
and golden Baked cake were serv
ed to Mmes. M. L. Steele, Edge 
Caudle, W. F. Patrick, Lonnie 
Lewis, R. L. Walker, Larry Boothe, 
Walter Gruben, Adrian Rickels, 
George Gabriel, Weldon Skinner, 
J. C. Payne, Everett Martin, C. 
H. McCTully,’ Walter Carlisle, C. 
P. Scudder, O. R. Cloude, H. M. 
Allison, Miss Austin and the host
esses, Mrs. Lackey and Mrs. Mc
Arthur.

---------

Miss Dorothy Harrison, daught
er o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harfison 
of Spur, became the bride of Cla
rence Noguess, son of Mrs. Ava 
Noguess of Orange, Sunday sifter- 
noon, October 5, at 4:00 p. m. in 
a double ring ceremony in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Hale of 709 Parker Street, Spur.

Rev. T. B. Allen read the vows 
before an arrangement of white 
tapers banked with greenery and 
flanked on either side by white 
gladoli and chrysanthemums.

The bride wore a beige gaber
dine suit with navy accessories. 
Her shoulder corsage was white 
carnations.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held for 
members of the bride’s immediate 
family and friends who were wed
ding guests.

After a trip to Denver the 
couple will be at home in Orange 
where the groom b  employed by 
Du Pont.

Vows Are Read For 
Yarbrough, Chase

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neal of Roar
ing Springs announce the recent 
marriage of their daughter, Shir
ley Faye Yarborough to Pfc. Da
vid J. (Thase, son o f Mrs. Gladys 
E. Chase of Kansas City Missouri.

Justice of the Peace L. C. El
liott performed the single ring 
ceremony at Childress on October 
1 at 3:15 p. m.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a light navy blue dress of acetate 
and rayon taffeta with nylon lace 
net over the dress. Her acces
sories were white.

Her going-away suit was pow
der blue.

Mrs. L. T. Hare, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Ser
ving as best man was Pfc. L. T. 
Hare.

The couple left Thursday, Oc
tober 2 for Hico to visit with Mrs. 
B. N. King. They will go from 
there to Los Angeles where they 
will make their home.

Chase is stationed with the Ma
rine Corps at Oceansidte.

1931 Study Club 
Has Meeting Tues.

The 1931 Study Club met Tues
day, October 7, with Mrs. Sheriar 
Campbell serving as hostess.

After a business session the 
meeting was turned over to Mrs. 
Leonard Wfilson who sepwed as 
program leader. Mrs. Wilburn Ball 
gave the origin and history of the 
Texas State song, “ Texas Our 
Texas” and some interesting facts 
concerning the state of Texas. Mrs. 
Jim Humphreys gave the history 
and legend of the Texas Indianr.

After the program cake and cof
fee were served to the following 
members: Mmes. Dupree 
Wilburn Ball, Earl Burnett, Jfagk 
Denton, Fike Godfrey, Matthew* 
(Jruben, Jim Humphreys, Harold 
Karr, W. L. Kizer, Jessie Morrison, 
Gib Ragland, Robert Simmons, 
(diaries Taylor, A lfre ^  Walker, 
Leonard Wilson, Sherian Camp
bell, and guests, Mrs. H. G. Wal
lace and Mrs. Charles Moore.

Go to Church Sunday

Wait for the 
Original
Rexali

Sale
O C T O B E R  1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8

CI TY D RUG C O M P A N Y
Spur, Texas

CROP cirvester 
the Pace i:

ii
There's only one AIX-CROP Harvester. Built by Allis-Chalmers, it’s the 
“ standard” of performance in the harvest field.

Whether in harvesting soybeans or any of the other threshable (arops, 
the ALL-CROP Harvester is tops.

It costs less, is easy to operate, and has a complete line of attachmenti

for special needs. For example, the new 

wide divider attachment pictured at dia 
left permits you to harvest two 40-inch 
or 424nch rows more easily. Curved rod 

extensions reach ahead and below divid* 
ers to gather in lodged or tangled beans.

Lict us show you why the ALL-CRCJP Harvester continues to set 
pace for a dependable home harvest of beans, grain, and seeds.

AU-CMO0 It «• AlUt-CkalaMn Iradaararfc.

lafejf to
IIm Notional Fonn and Hooq HoB 
ivofy Saturday — NfiC

fiUlS-CHIIlMERS
SALES A N D  S iR V IC S

Garner Appliance Co
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CHECK LIST FOR RETURNING 
SERVICEMEN

Have you put your affairs in 
order since you were released 
from military service? Here is a 
partial list of things to check.

Have you filed the original copy 
of your discharge papers with 
your County Clerk? This is im
portant to insure that a record of

your discharge papers always wUl 
be available. It protects you aga
inst future loss from theft, fire or 
negligence. Should you lose your 
discharge papers, the government 
will give you only a certificate 
stating that you were in service, 
but giving no other pertinent in
formation. County Clerks through
out the state accept your disch
arge papers for filing without 
cost, and thereafter you may ob
tain certified copies whenever the 
need arises.

When you entered military ser
vice, did you execute a power of 
attorney so that someone would be 
able to act for you during your 
absence? If you now want com
plete control of all your affairs, 

I you must cancel any contracts 
which gives certain powers to 
someone else.

If you have had a will prepar- 
‘ ed, has it been revised to suit 
changed conditions? For example, 
if you have married or if another

child has been bom to you and 
your spouse, you will want to
check your will make sure that all 
of your dependents are provid<ed 
for. Changes in tax law, judicial 
decisions and administrative act
ion by the Treasury Department, 
too, could affect the provisions in 
your will. Especially is this true if 
the government has passed a new 
revenue act since your will was 
prepared.

Are the beneficiaries named in 
yoi^ life insurance policies now 
correct? Is the amount adequate 
now in the light of the present 
deflated dollar? li is important to 
note that, unlike World War II 
veterans, Korean veterans must 
act within 120 days after release 
from duty in order to continue 
their government insurance.

Did you change your automobile 
license and insurance to the name 
of another p>erson? If your car 
was not used for business purp
oses during your absence, you

KWFT
PRESENTS

The Bill Mack Show
FEATURING

BILL MACK
Composer-Radio and Recording Star

AND HIS

Blue Sage Boys
“ If You Don’t Change Your Name-' 
“ IVIama, Don't Lock The Door” 
“ Wedding Blues”
“ It’s Your Turn To Cry”

‘■'m Missin’ Lots of Lovin” 
‘Oh Please Blue Moon” 
‘ .Yint It A Shame”
‘I Still Dream About You”

MUSIC -  COMEDY -  FUN 
Appearing at

E A S T  W A R D  A U D I T O R I U M
Spur, Texas

OCTOBER 10th. 8:00 p. m. 
SPONSORED BY V. F. W.

perhaps were granted a reduced 
premium. Is the insurance you 
carry now adiequate for the purp
ose for which you use your car?

I Did you take advantage of 
: certain provisions in the Soldiers 
and Sailors Civil Relief Act to 
protect you from further liability 
for lease or contract after you en
tered service? This act provides 
for immunity from court action 
only during the time you serve in 
the armed forces. Did you miss 
any payments which accured on 
the unpaid balance during the 
years that payments were post
poned. These debts were not for- 
given-and now that you are a civ- 

i ilian again, you must take up your 
postponed responsibilities.

Have you applied for reemploy- 
, ment in your old job? Application 
must be made within 90 days 

‘ after your release from service. 
If you do not return to your former 

I job, it will be helpful to your 
' former employee if you notify him 
as to your decision. The 86 local 
offices df the Texas Employment 
Commission and the Federal 
Bureau of Veterans keemployment 
Rights are equipped to protect 
your rights and assist in return
ing you to pre-service employment 
status. No charge is made for this 
service.

A pamphlet explaining proced-. 
ures to safeguard your reemploy
ment rights can be obtained by 
writing the Bureau of Veteran’s 
Reemployment rights, Room 222 
Commercial Building, 1100 Main 
Street, Dallas 2 ,Texas.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform-not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

Working Their College-USA
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Remember the old tea wagon that used to grtwie nearly every dining 
room? Well, it’s back in a wonderfully new guise and is more l^autiful 
and infinitely more utilitarian than ever before. It has a number of 
descriptive new names, too, including “hostess cart,”  “brunch wagon,” 
and “ snack treck.”  The model shown above is black walnut with cherry 
trim. Combining two different woods in the same piece of furniture is 
a new style note. This hostess cart makes it possible to put an entire 
meal on wheels. The drop leaves provide a surprising amount of table sur
face. It is ideal for TV parties, as well as for more for '̂-.a! entertaining.

Girl Scouts
TR O O P  TV

All members of Troop IV met at 
the regular time and place on Oct
ober 6. Stenciling for a badge in 
Arts and Crafts was the special 
study for the day. Each girl chose 
and applied a different individual 
design. Girls of this troop will be 
ready to meet the official from the 
National office on October 21.

Christopher Family 
Meets For Reunion

TROOP VII
Fi/tecn Brownies met with Mrs. 

on Monday, October 6 
for a regular meeting -f Troop 
VII. After the reiiLihir planned 
part of the program tne girls plajA 
cd games.

Sunday, October 5, the (Christ
opher family and relatives gather
ed! for a family reunion at Mc
Kenzie Park. A basket lunch was 
served.

Those attending were Mrs. J. C. 
Christopher, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Christopher and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Christopher and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olea Christopher 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Blakley, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Daniel and Christine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lilburn Harvey, Mrs. Jewel 
Hale. Grandchildren attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Blakley 
and Dwayne, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Frazer ,Ann Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Doyle Blakley, Mrs. Leon Rodcliff 
and Teddy Jean, Jr.nice Verd- 
eman, Mr. and \p s . Jsck Clark 1 
and family ’Mr. .and Mi>. Floyd 
Simpson and soi;, n-i- and Mrs. 
Troyco Paniel .̂  id qirl.s. iJr. and

Mrs. Cecil Daniel and Jo Rita, 
Miss Wilma Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Hale and Eddie, Mr. and 
Mrs. CJene Hale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne (Christopher and' Nub, Mr. 
and Mrs. Valton Dye and Roger 
Dale. Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bomer of Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Nolan of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Man Clark of Por- 
tales.

Approximately twenty grand
children were unable to attend.

------ ----------------------
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam McGaughy Friday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rhodes of Mc- 
Ccin.

Mrs. Oscar Crafton took her 
daughter, Vera Lynn, to Lubbock 
Monday to enter Draughon’s Bus
iness College.

Mrs. Tol Merriman had as a 
guest in her home Sunday her son, 
Guv Merriman.

Dreams came true for 66 girls— 
all members of the biggest soror
ity without a eollem campus. Last 
week these members of S ig ^  
Alpha Sigma—Midwest sorority 
for working grirls only—took over 
the business, scenic and night life 
of New York City, On a sailor’s 
holiday they observed careers in 
action of 106 food specialists in 
the General Foods Consumer Serv
ice Department kitchens at 250 
Park Avenue. Typical of the group 
is Jeannette Gryzwana, (extreme 
left in the first row, top picture). 
Jeannette is a clerk in the adver
tising department of a national 
mail order house and had never 
been to New York before. Her SAS 
membership made it possible to 
have a week in New York with 
total train, hotel, food and, ex
penses for around $150. Left’mid- 

picture shows Jeannette, 
«uncy Mulhull of Chicago and 

fjonna Johnson of Racine, Wis- 
"<;in, learning all about recipe 

t- l̂ing from Vera Swope, GF

home economist. Right, Ginney 
Mahoney describes technology of 
jelly recipe testing to Jeannette 
and Nancy. The girls took part in 
the actual recipe testing of a new 
minute rice product, as seen in the 
boUom picture.

Sigma Alpha Sigma, or “the 
miracle of Jackson Boulevard” 
sprung from an idea of Muriel 
Davis (second from left in bottom 
picture). It was Muriel who con
ceived the idea of a non-profit or
ganization of working girls, which 
would give them a ^ance to ex
plore the country at cut ratea. 
from a handful of girls in 1946, 
SAS now has 2000 members and 
a long waiting list. Most members 
are in their twenties. It operates 
on the idea that a group can get 
better rates for travel—transpor
tation, meals and rooms. The idea 
works. On top of it all the State 
of Illinois granted Muriel a char
ter in 1948. Now there are SAS 
chapters all over the middle west 
—and the idea is spreading fast

TROOP VI
I The girls of Troop VI met on

Wednesday. October 1. with Mrs.
Arnold'. Plans were made for
Fiy-up Ceremony.

TR O O P IX

The Brownies of Troop IX met 
with Mrs. Bachman on Monday, 
October 6. While routine work 

[ was being done, “ cat-tails” were 
made by the girls. After the work 
period, games were played and 

I songs were sung.

Be Sure You Get the Deal

X '

t
Just Like Dad’s

Bovs’ Western

I)

Deserve!
CHEVROLET N ------ ^  providep. ,ou wa„.

li
u .

WHAT YOU GAIN More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
. . . '’vith Powerglide Automatic Transmis- 

VYITH THESE EXCLUSIVE (optional at extra cost) • Body by
Fisher • Centerpoise Power • SafetyCHEVROLET FEATURES

Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eye 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) • 
Largest Brakes in its held • Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride.

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

S F I U I R  M . O T O R  ( C O M P A N Y
E .  L . C A R A W A Y .  O W N E R ^
S P U R ,  T E X A S  TELEPHONES?

H A T S
Sizes 6 to 7 in felts of tan 
and rust colors.
■You would expect to pay 2.98

Prices Effective

FRIDAY
&

SATURDAY
Spur, Texas

Children Girls

Boys’ S H O E S SLIPPERS
j B R I E F S

A quality fit by quality 
knit. Com’oed Cotton. Reg. 
49c

One large group of assorted 
styles and colors. loafers. 
Oxfords, Slippers. Values 
to 6.95 Save up to 2.50 a pair

SPECI.AL Starts At

Heel and Toe in. One Strap. 
In Black Suede and red 
Leather. Sizes 8 ^  to 3.

3 pr.

Boy Cowboy

B O O T S
By Acme. Walking heels 
fancy design. Sizes from 
little 4 to big boys 6. Real 
Values. See these.

Cotton

BLANKETS
Size 66 X 80. Reg. 3.98

2 - n

Girls Nylon

SWEATERS
100% Dupont Nylon. Sizes 
7 to 14. (flolors Rose. Aqua, 
Yellow, Blue, Navy and Pink. 

SHORT SLEEVES

Size 70 X  80

TEX’N JEANS 
SCOTTIES

Q.49 up
LONG SLEEVES

Q.98

For Girls
Flannel Plaid for Winter 

Warmth. Sanforized 
Denim and Flannel 

Lining
Sizes 4 to 6
Sizes 7 to 14
Sizes 24 to 28

>YI
Men’s Long Sleeve

3.49
3.95
4.69

SPORT SHIRTS i /
Solid Colors in Gabardine..........  1 A \
Tan Dark Blue 1 m ^
Aqua Wine '
Gold Dark Brown ?
Grey Dark Green |

Girls’ Fancy Rayon

PANTIES

Sizes S. M. ML. L. Reg. 3.65

2 Bar Tricot Fabric V N
2pr.for g gc

“SHOP DUNLAP’S FIRST”

■1 ,i"> -1 ',j * f



Mrs. Legon Hostess 
To 1917 Study Club

The 1917 Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Legon for a 
regular meeting Tuesday, Oct
ober 7. Mrs. Clark Forbis, pres
ident, presided at the meeting.

Mrs. D. E. Woodward gave a re
port on the TFWC District Board 
MeeiUng a. Canyon. Mrs. R. E. 
Dickson was leader for the tfay. 
The part, “Russian Spies in the 
UN” was given by Mrs. Tom Kis
er. Mrs. Woodward gave the part, 
“Women in the UN” . A quiz on 
the UN was given by Mrs. Renelle 
Bowman.

ED TO PARTICIPATE IN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Straw Vote . , .

Program For WSCS 
Led By Mrs. Baron

The Woman’s Society of Chrit- 
tain Service of the Methodist 
Church met in the Roundup Mon
day, October 6, at 9:30 a. m. for 
aChristain Social Relations Study 
led by Mrs. Jim Beron from the 
Study Book, “ These Rights We 
Hold,”  by Fred M. Brownlee. 
Others taking part on the program 
were Mrs. Clyde Bingham, Mrs. 
TOomas Stevenson, and Mrs. Ecki 
els.

Present for the discussion were 
Madames Gilbert, Bingham, Hum- 

„  - . . . , phreys, Koon, Cook, Rickels, Eva-
R efresl^n te were served io^s, Foster Johnston Wood, Link, 

M m ^  Kizer, D ic ^ n , John Bles-Gollihar. Hairgrove, Payne, Wri- 
kie, B o w ^ ,  Forbis Wallace Hin-ght Marion. Laine, Carlisle, and 
son. Woodward, and the hostess, itris,- Ftfa Fito 
Mrs. Legon. meeting will be at the

---------*0*---------------------Roundup October 20 at 9:30 a.
Mrs. B. C. Cairns of Clairemont” '* 

was a w e^-end  visitor in the 
home of Mrs. R. £. Dickson.

LOCAL STUDENTS ENROLL 
IN m;cm crrat

Four former Spur High School 
students are included in the 525 
students enrolled at McMurray 
College for the fall semester.

The 30th formal opening of the 
college was held Sept. 12 with 
classes also beginning that day. 
Mid-semester examinations of 
the term are set, Nov. 3-6 with 
finals being scheduled Jan. 19- 
23.

Thanksgiving holidays are set 
for Nov. 26- Dec. 1, and Christ
mas holidays are scheduled from 
Dec. 19 to Jan. 4.

The students are: Kenneth L. 
Hairgrove, son of Dee R. Hairg
rove, Shirley Hairgrove, daughter

of Dee R. Hairgrove, Billy B. 
Saxon, son of Mr. M d Mrs. B..jr, 
Saxon, and Virj^Di^ ,knn 
daughter o f Mri| ajM .Mrs. 
Walker of Spur, Texas.

FIRST BAPTIST DEACONS 
RE-ELECTED GABRIEL, > 
SCUDDE&

The deacons of the First Baptist 
Church met for a meal and a 
meeting in the home of Mr. and* 
Mrs. George Gabriel last Thurs
day n i^ t, October 2.

George Gabriel was re-elected 
chairman of the board and C. P. 
Scudder was re-elected secretary.

Go to Church Sunday

Read the Want Ads

ADLAI

[ f f

t

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
THE T E X A S SPUR AND ASSOCIATED PRESS  ̂

If today were election Day, Fd vote |

______Republican (Ike) ______Democrat (Adlai) ^
(Mark your preference with X ) ^

______City Resident ______Rural Resident $

Age ___ Sex Occupation ?
t

Clip and bring or mail this Ballot to the Texas Spur  ̂
office. Box 1 1 2 6  Spur, Texas ^

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS “FER ” OR ‘ AGIN” EITHER CAN
DIDATE ARE INVITED AND WILL BE CONSIDERED FOR PUBLI 
CATION........

(Straw Vote Ballots and Letters Should be in Texas Spur Office on or before 
October 18

FLAT TIRES?
BATTERY DOWN?

PHONE 104

FLATS 50c AND U P . . .
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES  

2c Discount to Trucks and Pickups 
Best Service A  Square Deal

YANDEl L -  CHERRY
Spur, Texas

N O W  OPEN

DRIVE-IN-BAR-B-O PIT
Beef, Pork, Chicken

Sat, Sat Nite Sun., Sun. Nite
PA T PATTEIRSON

2 blocks S. Railroad Track Parker St.

LOYD Ŝ TYPEW RITER SERVICE

YOUR REMINGTON RAND DEALER
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING BfACmBTES 

REPAIR

SERVICE G UARANTEED
Phone 442-J 407 Calvert

LOYD W ALK ER Owner

E D W A R D S , . , ”1 7 ^
Can B  B

$ 1 .S 3
No 6ner coffee pocked. Rich fuH-bod 
ied, fragront. If you prefer coffee voc- 2 -LLj . 
uum'pocked in tin. Edwards is your buy

dfjg- Gives you vocuum-pack qualify with 
' paper bog thiift. Rich, hearty fiovor. ^

' Ground fresh to order when you buy

I Q  A  079

irV rt'.rt\ U) ri^ht to limit 
if’MO.t ti ’;,(i to refuse sales 
to (teaters . . .

More flavor! More enjoyment': More 
good cups per pound! W hy? Because 
these coffees are roasted to our order 
...rushed by truck to Safeway before 
time can rob them o f freshness and 
vigor. They cost you less, too. Check 
prices and compare. We believe 
you ’ll agree that these fresh coffees 
offer more for your money.

*7'̂  - SBRffCS es !

kl T;: ,. ^
1-LL

If you like a mild, mellow coffee — try 
Airway. Rovof is locked in the whole 
beon tin coffee is ground when you buy

4
-L!:.

I f *  !

tJlook a t these thriitu haus.

Preserves 
T omato Catsup

T hose “ SPECfAL" c o f r e e  prices  
effective through October 15fh . .

Bama
Strawberry

Taste Tells

Red Cherries
C "  L1 ^  3 S  Tcrpcdo. Grated

j k A  Mammy Lou
■ White, 5-Lb. Bag.. 43e

12- 02 .
Jar

14-Oz.
Bots.

No. 2 
Can

No. V2
' Cans

10-Lb.
Bag

I

(danned food uafues
C h eru b  M ilk Q Toll 

3  Cans 394
C ru sh ed  P in e a p p le  lo  i o »

No. 2 
Con 25V

S lice d  P in e a p p le  lo  loni
No. 2
Can 254

C ling P ea ch es  siueT^'^iv.s No. ?' 
Csn

G rap efru it Ju ice  Heure 46 0  
C ^

S w e e t  Peas'■■aĴ g.̂ Tê nTr''' s-c<
Con i64

V ie n n a  S au sage .ii *ebei 3Vj-O i.
Con 104

Salmon 1-Lb
Con 454

S ardines No. V,
Con 284

For a limited time only . . .

I Special price on famous
M A D E  IN TEX A S  \

ISUNNYBANK '
I MARGARINE ;
. •EXTRA FRE SH "  / 1-Lb Pk9.

Potatoes
Jonathan Apples W oshiagtoa Stot* 

Red Tokay Grapes Large, Fancy

Russets 10-Lb.
Economy Pock Bag

Lb.

(^kech these Llese  lo w  p r ic e s

O L  • ^•yol Satin 3-lb .
O h o r t e m n s  "M an* in T*se«’ ’  Con O Y t

P into Beans stmny wut 2 9 4

W h it e  Beans Crnol Nerthnrn fVg. 1 5 4  

S a n d w ich  S p rea d  3 5 c

R ip e  O l iv e s  ibany M *«i 

R ip e  ^ ^ iv e s  it^ . rmw 

T om a to  K etch u p  

C harcoa l tiu* nom*

D e lic io u s  A p p l e s
Q  .1 ■« rS CaliiornioDartiett V ears large, Fa«cy

L • Cope CodCranberries Eoriy Modu
f '  ,  HondaroiLOCOnUtS Sweet, Whole

P o r to  R ico Y  ams so»t Te«oe

ngton,
Sweet

U>«.

lb

lb .

U.

V e iio w  O n io n s  Miid, 

R utabagas veiiow Tumipt 

Fresh T o m a to e s  TikiJr

Pascal C e le ry  Green, Tender

S p in a ch

Ih.

Ctn.

2cfn ! 3 9 4 P e

I Mehu

Chuck— U. S. Choice 
and good Calf

U. S. Cboic* 
and good Coif

U. S. Cboicn
Fin* for Stewing and Barbecuing

6 3 4

Roast
Calf Rib Chops 
Beef Plate
Smoked Picnics Short Shanks

Cured Ham ”” **'
Sirloin Steak u. s. choi. Calf lu.

I I I  >* *•^ u re d  nam  HoH er W hel. Ul.
O l* J  D  _  ^»ppy lon«y ' - IS lice d  B acon  N-rthwn C«red Phji

S lice d  B acon

Crown 
Colony

A lls p ic e  Crawn Colany. Grevisd 

C lo v e s  Crown Calony, WK«I«

Paprika

entity Sauers 

M r s .W r ig h t ’ s B read ir  2 0 c  

S le n d e r -W a y  Bread Skylorh loa f 2 2 4  

S o d a  C rackers u celi?p^.i 2 5 4

Spe^ Yours for only M-

49e 49t

PAMovs Anmopi

Pinking Shears
rin* gnobi'y .  . .  s*M 
«er os Mgh m $2.50 

. . .  «<M Mm  Irittfta Itm  mt Mtt l«| ti

Kitchen Craft Flour
10-Lb.nn.
Bog U i lT Cot order M enkt end  

full det o ilt e t  (tore

U.

Lb.

sti^ ie ^ o o d s
16 Oi 
Can

I Armour's

5 7 ^  Shard end cuts

D ry Salt B acon  "  «o “ ng

P ork  C h o p s  All Center i

Lb.

Cuts

P ork  R o a s t - V " " ’ '’ >  bone out

lb

Lb

lb.

Cra —n Catooy

Cinnamon

Fresh ond 
rull o f Flavor

134

Con 16^.

H e n  Turkeys cl;,***

W e x ic a n

Plain C hili Armour s

Chili w ith B eans 

Hornrtel Tam ales
E n c h i l a d a s  *en  centers

^ d )a irt^  p r o d u c ts  

L u cern e  M ilk  

L u cern e  M ilk  

L u cern e Butterm ilk c .. 2 1 c  
C o lla g e  C h e e s e  2 2 t

tL“ - 2 5 t  
K.’ 49t

£,. 25e 
it" 49c

All prices in ihls od— except Coffee— good Thursday, 
Oct. 9 through Saturday, Oct. 11, coffee prices good
:rtro;*oh Oct'oLor 15.

Cie.'.A Colony, Grosmd Coti

«o
H.O. 1 2 ^



Eî S^udents Hold keunions Here 
On Day Of First Homecoming
Class of *46 Meets 
In The Dyess Home

Tlte graduating class of 1946 
met in the home of h&s. D. J. 
Dyesa immediately after the Spur- 
HMkell football game Friday 
night

Punch and cake were served to 
W. B, and Wanda Steele. Sherian 
and Selba Campbell, Bonnie 
Smith, Jane Moore, Bert Dun- 
woody. Ned BlackweU, WendeU 
Paricer, and the hostess, Autrey 
N d l Sharp.. Offsprings of '^e 
group present were Wynell Ste^e 
and Mark Campbell.

Scrapbooks of the class were 
the main interest with memories 
o f olden days as the topic of con
versation.

Following the parade, open 
house was held at the Gregory 
home for aU the class members, 
wives, ^usbands, and diildren. 
Supper was served and pictures 
were made. Excitement was in the 
air concerning the bal^ game.

At the ball game the group set 
together, but amid the excitement 
of renewing friendships, it was 
very diffictilt to watch the ball 
game. Although twenty-two years 
had passed since graduation, the 
class lacked sone of its s^ oo l 
spirit and enthusiasm.

Out of town members inesent 
were Mrs. Jim .Wyatt, Peyton 
Legg, Bob Blair, Bo Bogard, Ware 
Higginbotham, Horace Hodges, 
HtHK King, Murl Hext, Bottles 
Mason. Bcode Puckett, and Doug
las Allen.

1930 Class Reunion 
In Gregory Hornet. ►

The class of 1930 had second 
rarunion Friday, October 4. The 
first reunion was held in Dec
ember, 1934.

O. C. Thomas of Ralls and 
Lora Barrett Sparks of Valley 
Mins returned to be with the class 
again. Local members who were 
host# and hosttsaes fw  the reunion 
were Mrs. Adrian Rickels, Mrs 
Abb Bingham, Ixaetta Beeson. 
Sverett McArthur, Murl Fmeman 
Mrs. Cora Hagens, Mrs. Jc^n King 
Jr^ and Mrs. Bill Gregory.

All o f the local and out o f town 
members met at the high school 
at 10:15 a. m. Friday, and attended 
the assemb]y program. The rem 
ainder of the day was spent talk
ing about old school days, look
ing at pictures and scrap books, 
and reMing the class prophecy.

Weiner Roast For
High Sefeool'Elxes

A --------
Thursday n i^ t, October 2, at 

7:00 p. m. the single exes of Spur 
High School met for a weiner 
roast. A campfire was built to 
roast the weiners.

Hot dogs, Coke,“ olives, sweet 
pickles, sour pickles, potato chips, 
Fritos, cookies, and marshmellows 
were enjoyed by Jerlene Womack, 
Patsy Hyatt, Joe Max Barclay, 
Jimmie Green, Bert Dunwoody, 
Lanoy Ballard, ‘Vernell McAlpin, 
J. E. Bachman, Sue North, Melva 
Swaringen, Jammie Simmons, Gay 
Nell Bass, Vera Crafton, Thelma 
Smiley, A. C. Sharp. Jr., Billy Jay 
Calvert, Leland Calvert, Basil 
Williams, Billy Joe McDaniel, 
Mac Driggers, and Reba Senn.

Wood Hostess 
To *25 Class Reunion

®*®hbers of the Class of 1925 
turned back the hands of Time 

J. Ckrtober 3, as they spent 
hours Uniniscing at the home of 
Clarice Wood after the foot
ball gan  ̂ Coke and coffee were 
served by jbe hostess as a record 

of (lass memories, contain
ing the ^ 1̂  class prophecy,
and oth^ items of interest, was 
renewed by ^ ê following: Winnie 
McArthur Barnett, Thelma Mc- 

Hoore, Ennal Lisenby 
Holley, Renjj McNeill, Guy Karr, 
and Jim CVtude of Lubbock.

ether ^^re Mr. and Mrs.
Estelle SiDiOj and Ann, Thurmond 
Moore, Harvey Holly, Floyd 

Dee McArthur.and 
Merry Dee Horace Wood. ,

Of the niijj present from the 
class, which consisted of twenty- 
one membeta, four were honor 
graduates: Thelma Moore,
Mrs. Clarice Wood. Winnie Barn
ette, and Guy garr.

Approximately 42 guests were 
served with sandwiches and 
punch. Presiding at the serving 
table was Mrs. Bob Lewis.

‘34 Class Reunion 
In Foreman Home

Reception Held For 
Students and Exes

•Immediately following the foot
ball game Friday night. October 
3, a reception was held in the Ed
ucational Building of the First 
Baptist Church for the students 
and exes.

Guests were registered as they 
entered by Mehra North. Tags^ 
were distributed to divide the 
group into the Rardnox and the 
Dt^ittles. Tbeae xtoofm were later 
opponents in various games

Master of ceremonies was Bob
Go to Church Sunday Lewis.

The days of Auld Lang Ssme 
always ring a bell in the memory
of those who were participants of 
that time; and so it was when the 
Class of 1934 returned to their 
Alma Mater last week for the 
Homecoming of Spur High School, 
and were entertained in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Clarence Foreman.

While drinking coffee and Co
kes, the group recalled the old 
days with great- merriment. A 
moment of quietness was observ
ed for the departed who were the 
teachers, Sam Z. Hall, Buck Nel- 
Ison, and students Denny Clay, 
Frank Turner, Melba Rogers, Opal 
Karr, and Lois Smith.

Vice president Larry Boothe of 
the 34 Class read the Class Will 
and Prophecy, and it was observ
ed that many had fallen short of 
the great expectations.

The serving table was laid with 
a white Maderia cloth, centered 
with jrellow chrysanthemums in 
a crysUl bowl, flanked by tall 
yellow ,^candles decorated with 
blue bow knots.

Those registering were David 
D. Patterson, Adrian Morgan Karr, 
Nina Fae Neeves Williams, Larry 
Boothe, Paul A. Bennett.' J. W. 
Pickens, Ann Lee Marsh, Beth 
Blackwell Simmons, Selbia Mc- 
CuJly Foreman. Velma Snodgrass 
Smith of Rotan, Grace Horner 
Ensey, o f LaJunta, Colorado, 
Vernon Morgan of Amarillo, Cecil 
Durham of Girard.

Later the Class gathered and 
attended the ball game in a group 
and met later at the Spur Inn for 
an informal get-together.

BAPTIST  
CIRCLES

Class of ^33 Meets 
At Westerman Home

Mrs. Nadine Westerman Head, 
Mrs. Evelyn Copeland and Mrs. 
Martha Nichols Campbell were 
hostesses to the meeting of the 
Class of 1933 of Spur High School 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob WIesterman last Friday, Oct
ober 3.

During the class meeting Ray- 
mondf Powell was elected pres
ident of the group and repres
entative of the class to the Ex
student board of directors being 
formed. Mks. Copeland wes elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

The hostesses served refresh
ments of coffee and cookies to the 
other class members including 
Mmes. Winnie . McKeever Bigham, 
l.ilHan Watson Boland, Pearl
Wade George, Novella Campbell 
Estep. Audeen Simmons Austin, 
Mattie Eileen Powell, and Mssrs. 
Powell, Lloyd G. Morris, Dillard, 
Williams, Thedford C. Fry, Tom
my McArthur, John F. Moore, 
Spui^eon Hutto, Glynn C. Mc- 

• Clain, Clarence Foreman, and 
Mannis Copeland.

Special guests at the class meet
ing were Mrs. R. E. Dickson and 
Mrs. Lillian Grace HUley.

JUD80N CIRCLE

The Judson Circle of the W. M. 
S. of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. O. R. 
Cloude with Mrs. Myrtle Whit- 
well serving as hostess.

Mrs. Joe Ix)ng gave the Bible 
Study. The next meeting will be 
In the home of Mrs. Long.

Members present were Mrs. C. 
P. Scudder, Mrs. Long, Mrs. Wal
lace Hinson. Mrs. Ruby Bilberry 
and the hostess, Mrs. Whitwell.

Mrs. Roy Burton of Cactus visi
ted over the week end with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. O’Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Reeves 
and children of Sweetwater were 
visiting friends in Spur over the 
week end. Reeves was in the Soil 
Conservation office before leaving 
Spur.

Mrs. Viola Spraberry pent sSun- 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Bingham.

CACTHEN CIRCLE

Mrs. T. B. Allen was hostess to 
the Cauthen Circle of the W. M.
5. of the First Baptist Church in 
a meeting held Monday, October
6.

Bible study was conducted by 
Mrs. W. B. Francis. There was a 
short business session which was 
presided over by Mrs. Alfred 
Walker.

Refresiuiients of pumpkin pie, 
whipped cream, and coffee were 
served to the following members 
Mrs. Grady Lackey, Mrs. Burnett, 
Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Alfred Walker, 
Mrs. Edge Caudle, Mrs. Doug 
Hinson, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Allen.

LOCKBTT CIRC LE

Members of the Lockett Circle 
of the W. M. S. of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday, October 6, in 
the home of Mrs. L. W. Langston.

Mrs. Langston taught the lesson 
which was Women of Destiny of 
the Old Testament.

Present were Mrs. Henry 
Gruben, Mrs. J. A. Marsh, Mrs. J. 
E. Bilberry. Mrs. L. C. Ponder, 
Mrs. H L. hurpi’.am ,and the 
hostess, Mrs. Langtton.

AFTON HD CLUB MBBT8 
WITH MISS EVA COLLIER

The Afton Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday. October 1, 
in the home of Mias Eva Collier.

Plans were made for an all day 
crafts meeting. Miss Collier gave 
a report on her work done as Food 
Leader in the club. Members visit
ed h kitchene..Da r EA E AEAD 
ed her kitchen where she had re
painted the woodworks and re
arranged her cabinet and* closet

THURfiDAY. CXrrOBBR 9̂  1991

storage space which added to the: 
attractiveness of the room an< 
simplified her work. She placed , 
Texas Food Standard on the cab^ ^  
Inet door to use as a guide foit -  
meal planning andf food preserv-^^ 
atlon.

Itefreel)mints were served to 
Mesdames Paul Braddock, Gilbert 
Ragland, M. L. Kelley, A. C. Mar
tin, Curtis Goodwin, Dors Blasaen- 
game, Byron Haney, E. C. Me- . 
Inroe, and the hostess, Miss Col
lier. ■

Autumn Ideal l ime To Kill Rats, Mice

The first cool aotuma days should be your reasinder te prepare for 
the invasion of rats and mice. Farms are especially eusoeptlbU, but 
protection should be provided in other places, too- homes, tununer cot- 

ss pla

f RESULTS CALL FOR
\

A M  W O R K
Gatheringa:.d presenting NEWS is but one part of this paper*' job. for 

‘ it takes many things to make a newspaper complete' Our reaoers look
to this paper for bargains, comforts and pleasures and our ad e.t.iir.g 
messages are read as eagerly as the news, because advertising provides 
the reader with economic essentials for his home—and, the advertiser- 
-tsith results!

B A G B Y  CIRCLE

The Bdgby Circle of the W. M. 
S. of the First Baptist Church met 
W it h  .Mrs. K. L, Westerman for 
Bible Study on .Monday, October
C. The txtok studied was Women of 
Destiny in tiie Old Testament.

Opening prayer was given by 
idrs. S. J, .Shwkley with the lesson 
taug'.t oy .Mrs. W. .M. Hazel

ftelie:,nrrier.t.i of take ano toff'-e 
were served to U* followirig mern-
D. ; util- ViSlUiffc. y,TiXh /'.darns.
Seal'., Fr^f j f ’ T • Ki«y,j
Morr; ShU i'i . .dr:. :
Dobbins, and the ho’ t<- Mrs.

i Westerman.
---------0 ^ ;:

* Out of town visitor* attenorng 
jthe game w'cre .Miss Hobble CJern-| 
I mfjng, class of *40, of Lubbock, j 
Mr. and Mr* Brrxle I'urkett, eUbs 
of ’30 of Laooock, and Mr. and 1 
Mrs. O. fl. Hatliff and family of j 
Lubbrx'k

th e  World's ]

tages and busincM places.
Ap effective anti-rat «nd mouse 

ca,.ipaigii, act ordiiig to many i>est 
cT/ntrol spec'iaiistK, includes tnese 
thtce steps:

One -Remedy poor sanitation.
Two— Katproof buildings, when 

practical.
Three--Place rat bait according 

to directions.
To a.'̂ sure good sanitation, re

move all rubbish piles, and stack 
lumber and firewood neatlv on 
racks at least one foot above 
giound level.

Ratproofing, Step So.  2, can 
♦'fTettively kr-r'p rats and mice out 
of  corn cribs, granarie.i, v.are- 
houses, afid all other piac<̂ > wh« re 
feefl is avaiinbb*. ItuHoi in . - ; c r - t e  
mg ialpffx,;"f' ' n:'..n'.tf-; l<e
o!j :;.i/ied fror i ;.ojr rounlv aj-ri- 
tu jral ny

tir';;- ,a the third and ni :t, 
• dive blow in «h' ; ,
1 . . » :  h i  ( J  . :  • r:'/

'• r; -.- !'i' ■ j ui ar.i< i' •

in warfarin, a potent substanee 
Ui .oivered in the laboratories of 
Dr, Karl Paul Link, Biochemistry 
liept.. University of Wisconsin, 
bv I'(S. Mark A. niahrnann, Miyo- 
sni Ikawa, and Link.

Warfarin bait is recoitunended 
because: It kills all species of rats 
and truce common to the United 
States; it is a slow killer and dries 
not create bait ehyness; no pre
baiting is n-quireii; no Uilerance 
develofis; it is easy to use; it may 
lie usi'd in any climate or s«'asori 
at any terrq»erature; it is cfytri- 
narafively sufe to use; and it may 
lye p.jrrhR:'i-(l bs s cofircntrate or a 
reayjy miAexI bai

In u:iirig warfarin lyait, it must 
rnarJe avaiinbi* to the rats and 
• ; all 1 Ipiit staf ioiih —

cr.fuaiiK
Ol

I * f.y tj
48 ill;• , ... '

K j i r o t y c t f / l  W ith  
I )ioy. til l- ttor.

■ '  i I f/l< <m h i - i i
in ill '1 nil . (/< r 
' . r  '/;■ w i l l  k ill  

I I t  t u v i V i t n

Honey Of A Grapefruit Topping!

/■

-Ji-l

Tops in Home - 
Town Readership!

j  i Each and e-i/'erT one of our • " a n y  reader* is . .ore 
-'■an a part of our over-all circulation. Our high 

rtsadership points out that these folks find The 
Tex-- Spur an integral part of their livea. Here they 

fine news and views and ad'.'ertising messages im- 
porta  ̂t to tneir well-being. So if you have someth

ing 'eH. ten about it in our newspaper'

Greet the new grapefruit «rrcyp from Fl'yrid* with a half grapefruit 
for breakfast, lufich or dinner; for a first course, salad or last course.

?ure to properly prepare your vitamin f>rich grap**fruit halves for 
ear.y spooning, no waste. With a sharp knife cut Florida grapefrait in 
half crosswise. L/xy»en sectiori* bv cutting arour»d *-ach individual sec

irs. Dot.oru .Snip out core with sciasors. 
outer edge of grapefruit.

I not run the knife around the entire

f y / -

We score with 
our news coverage!

y^ar.
ror a new t/mping treat witn your rrKyrning grajyeiruit nan. 

ho.'.ey over the fruit jnttead of sugar. Honey product*y/n is up th* 
and this is oive of the ways in which you can use this flavorfui sweetei»er 
and help the planned p ŷllinatg/n pr'ygram of the liy-partment of Agrt- 
cuiture. Follination is necessary to nearly all of our f̂ iod crofM, and 
irycreas^ honey consumption will help utiJiw Die larger p» oo.

Puffed Up With Pride

IE’S

SOMETHING TO 

CHEER ABOUT!

Sews -f Qsir towc. country and neighboring com- 
muaitaa t* presented here, clearly and with

o u t bos. Beca-.-se our readers do take a personal 
interest ie this n e w  we feel that advertising be

comes a pSTsor-to-persor- message to oul readers 
Yet. s reee^we market awaits you when you ad
vertise it Texas Spur.

: FRIGIDAIRE’S Live \A/«# a 

pnqry washers con’r touch!

Every advertiser in the community will cheer on seeing the 
6TAMPS-CONHAIM ADVERTISING SERVICE, now available 
at this office. Here’s the winning ticket for producing more 
profitable, effective and economical aivertising at absolutely 
no extra cost! You’ll sebre more business, more profit dollars 
when you put the agency-level art, copy and layouts in this 
service to work for you. Let this super-salesman carry the ball 
with forceful effective advertising messages to gain extra bus
iness , . . reach a larger market for you!

an extra point 
in advertising senice!

Put a at your ^eam with a prize-w.r.r.mg
hard-citting art. copy and layouts* 

Ute tbs CcKjiam Newspaper .Adverhsmg
to F** icore exsw-point* m proCt 

with irauK-f***** Corae la and kwk
it ov9r *ed»y-

Ha%

RTlie tE exas ^ p u r
\rmsl
si

... .

vt roo ever wished you could make a luscious, cho«4a^y ■*-''̂ ** 
e  'hat ritaerjes upward is proud majesty and hasn’t a thou|^ of fallmg. 

Socfc a souffle ear. i>e one of your beik aceomplishmente if you fofVnr a 
go'/l renpe earefully. . -

You wii’J be the talk of the neignoorhood aa a che  ̂ if you lean. tM 
secret aoout aouffles; timmg. S<A/t well Hut time eahed la

 ̂ tiae oelow: one hour ten minutet, or uatil the aouffle is firm.
* mtrve immediately—that's where tiaoiag eomes in Wo,

for IJus IS s dessert that eacnek be eoosed in advance. BnrjC it W the 
$e< taoie steam; Tig hot arid sene with your favorite sauce or heavy creasL 

Tat resuha are wefl worth the care that’s required, tm  thsa ehoeoiaW 
 ̂ souffle if a truly delicioua diab w add W your cookmg acwespisrimieerta. 

 ̂ Cfeoeafatie ^estlBe
96c 2 squares wnswemcaed chocoiate 2 taoleapooaa butter

lal 2 cups milk 1 teaspoon vamHa
^  ^  cup sagxr < yoflta, beaten mmtii thiek

H cup fisur andleman-ttdurtd
tea^w* salt • 4 erg-tthttea, utifi^ beaten

6 6  And '•iKicolate W milk and heat in doubte butler, m fm . chocolate ig 
. . .  BieheC. Meat with rotary e—  imtil bier«ded. Couabine sugar, fiour,

and ash. Add sma!: amount of mixture, stimnr uattl aniMAk.
L pwctcra W double boiler arid cook until thickened, stirrific constantly: 

then continue cooemg » mmutea, stirrmg occaaionafly. Add Mittsr PM 
var.illa. Cool sLghtly while 't0saXior errs. Add err^yofita and mix mdL 
Fold mtb egg wmtea. Turn inUi greased oak mg dtah. Flace m pua of 
' ot water and base w  moderate oven {Z^/fV. t 1 hMir astd 19 

uatS soaCe is firm. Serve 
sM M LH ahsah

f

A

n
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‘ graces 
program, and

vill speak (mT “Why
That Way?”
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Dry Lake Community News.
Mrs. Kenneth Coursey received I Craft, who is in the Army, will 

word that her brother, Pvt. CToys I be home October 6. He Is stationed

at Fort HoachOTa, Arizona.

Modern Farm Building Foils Flames

A means bjr which the farmer can protect his ci-ops and machinery 
from the major hazard of fire is illustrated by this graphic photo. 
Snapped at the height of flames which razed the adjoining structure, 
the picture shows a Quonset buildinrr ner.v V/eil?, Minn., undergoing a 
seige of sparks and heat from which it enieigetl unscathed. More than 
140,000 bushels of soybeans stored in the building by Ed Frank and his 
SODS were unharmed.

Tlw need for using such non-combustible buildings as all-steel Quon- 
sets for crop and machinery storage is emphasized by a National Board 
Si AA report that flames take an estimated toll of
|100,000,000 worth of property every year. A large percentage of farm 
fires results in total or nearly total losses because the ordinary farm

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy McMahan 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Lassetter Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr. McMahan and Mr. 
Lassetter drove t otown while
Mrs. McMahan and Mrs. Lassetter 
gathered quilt pieces.

Personals Tests Show Diesel Efficiency

Mrs. Bill Van Hook of Car, 
bad was visiting with Mrs. Ma 
uerite Garner this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Spain! 
Mr. and Mrs. Harman Bral 
drove to Ft. Worth where Hah 
will leave for his station.

Mrs. Ruby Spraberry, Mid 
Mrs. Pete Gannon, and Mid 
Mrs. Virnie Barrett attenden- 
e*lal sefcwices in Grapejvior 
Mrs. Sprawberry’s brothervy, 
W. E. Brooks of McFarlarhl- 
ifornia.

Mrs. Clarence Foremind 
girls attenled the( Lubbfair 
and parade recently.

BEAUTIES PREVIEW tick-tack-toe machine which will be on dis

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dopson and 
son, Donold, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Cole Thurs
day,

who comes from Texarkana, left, and Mrs. Gaylene Mowrey. DeniMB.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ljeer 
carried Ginger Walker airly 
Hairgrove to college ilene 
Monday and did some^ng.

Mrs Hattie Turvan haeek- 
end guest in her home essie 
Ensey of LaJunta, Col

\

' I

Jack Gordon spent the week 
at Lockney at the bedside of his 
father who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell of 
Gainsville visited Saturday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. J. McMahan.

The Dry Lake Home Demon
stration Club Ladies have joined 
the Farm Bureau in a membership 
drive. Any farmer who wants to 
renew his subscription for Farm 
E’ureau, seb a Dry Lake Home 
Demonstration Club member.

Rev. and Mrs. Abbott were Sun
day ^dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Dopson and son, Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy McMahan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Robinson 
of Lubbock are visiting their par
ents this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Varnie Barrett 
were called to Grapevine to the 
funeral of Mr. Barrett’s brother- 
in-law Sunday.

stimcture^neither^contains nor resists flame.', water supplies are insuf
r^t at hand.ficient and pood fire e-*

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Lassetter re- 
neice, Mrs. R. V. Hagle Eli IIIR 
ceived word that Mrs. R. V. 
Hagle’ s husband’s funeral was 
Sunday, October 5 at 3:30 p.m. 
He was killed in Korea August 14. 
virs. Hagle is Mr. Lassetter’s neice'

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Stanley 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Willie Allen Tues
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cole and 
children drove to Hereford Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ballard are 
prci'd parents of a baby girl born 
in the Crosbyton hospital. She 
has been named Donna Kay.

day viewing the country.
Rev. Murl Abbott and wife of 

Lubbock were at Foreman Chapel 
Church Sunday, Rev. Abbott pre
ached at the morning and evening 
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter 
drove to Spur Sunday after church 
to see Mr. Lassetter’s daughter’s, 
Mrs. E. B. Blumberg. A birthday 
dinner was served for Mrs. T. B. 
Johnston.

Cpl. Paul Drennon, Mrs. 
R. A. E>rennon, left Siday,, 
October 5, to report ip a t , 
San Antonio. Paul, v been 
home on a thirty dough,] 
has been in the A nt than 
three years, two of were 
spent in Alaska. He ;ted to j 
get a discharge in J

™  one ^ jo a  of fuel? Th,

Mr. and ,Mrs. L>ertson 
and son, Billy, of c were | 
Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and IV Aston.

Kead the Want Ads

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fabus of 
Crosbyton were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Fabus’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Calvert.

Dr. W . Kan I
DEN

M l N. WILLAione f?

a b s t r a c t s
• ••
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vote

and Walker
Attorney* » t

Spar, rexaa
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KELS BUT.WE

. W A TTS ELECTRIC
Commercial & Domestic 

Wiring

Appliances and Air 
Conditioner Repair Service 
Phone 686 Spur, Tex.
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>crat (Adiai) I
>ral Resident |

I
Occupation J

rourteou* service and
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ibulance Service
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The instant your beautiful Cadillac points its crest 
into view, it begins to say wonderful things about you.

It says, almost as plainly as if the words were written 
out, that you are a person of achievement in your own 
world of affairs.

It talks o f your good judgment and your splendid 
taste—and indicates your sense of responsibility for 
those who ride with you as passengers, or drive beside 
you in the traffic lanes.

It speaks o f your family and home and your way 
o f life—and, in general, paves the way for the respect 
o f those you encounter as you sit at its wheel.

This is true because those who own Cadillacs form 
a virtual “ Who’s Who”  o f America’s highway. In

AGIN” EITHER CAN- 
DERED FOR PIJBLI-

Gibson

66 Service Station
W^HOLESALE & RETAIL 

24 Hourr

Phone 20

is found in the history

the unwavering purpose 
ar as it is practical to 
been the watchword— 

ithe creed.
long been known and 

of the World.’ ’ And, 
id seek the finest have

•NSURANCI a o in c t

g e n e r a l  in s u r a n c e
GLENN, T h (_  ^
P L U M B !

S A Y S ;

1st

_ ______  highw ay.
almost every community in the country, it is obvious 
that Cadillac is the favored car o f the leading people.

pm Office onor before

REAGAN M01

its at .the wheel of a 
:r of the most dis tin- 
found anywhere.

.lip in this incomparable 
M soon. We’d be happy

iUXE BEAUTY SHOP

>ANS

'Little squirts’ 
drips’ can put 
drain on your ^
So. let us repair  ̂ i r o m  8  a .  ITl. t o  6  p .  m .
first sign of *
know p l u m b i i K  SHAPING SI on
ways assure yo t y p e s  o f  nFATmv 

CALL 12 F O ; ^ ^  b e a u t y  SERVICE
SPUR. TEXAS

Glenn

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
AbstracU o f Titles

^^ickens, Texas
ice ~  Residence Phone 2887

Established 1917

L a n d ^ ^ t l^  h f
^^«tens County, TPxaau 

KOME OWNED AND OPERATED

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agrency

Insurance of all types

'̂ r®-Automoblle~Casua!ty
Phones I*hblic LlabUlty, Etc.

Office 43. Res. 42-W Box 145$ 
Spur, Texaj

i l'S •<* '
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Highway Commimity News . . .

t

THE TEXAS SPUR

The regular business meeting 
was held at the community cent
er on Tuesday night of last week, 
the regular meeting night. It was 
very well attended.

'JACK AND THE 
BEANSTALK"

Mrs. Edna Hemphill reports that 
her youngest son, Tommie, who 
kork near Matador on the ranch, 
was injured last week. The horse 
on which he was riding ran under 
the limb of a tree striking him 
across the chest with the limb. He 
was carried to the Matador hospi
tal where the injury was pron
ounced not serious.

Cecil Estep made a trip to 
Brownfield Saturday for the pur
pose of procuring Spanish nati
onalist to harvest his crop but 
was unable to bring them back 
at that time and had to make the 
trip again Sunday.

Loyd conducted the communion 
services assisted by C. F. Martin, 
Jr.

Loyd Womack of Spur brought 
a very fine lesson on the “ Word” 
as the subject which was enjoyed 
by a large audience.

Mrs. Joe Baldwin of Dickens 
and her sister, Mrs. Murphy of 
Girard, were visitors of the Paces 
on Sunday evening.

We are very sorry to report the 
death of Meanard Dagley’s father 
on Friday night of last week.

A painting symbolizing nniversal peace and freedom by the efforts 
enlightened men through the United Nations was recently unveiled 

In the Security Council Chamber at U.N. Headquarters. The 16 ty  26 
foot mural was painted by the famous Norwegian artist. Per Krohg, 
on commission from the Norwegian Government which contributed 
the decoratior.s and fittings of the Chamber. The marble-framed 
mural is set into the eavt wall of the room and faces the public 
gallery. Shown are two workmen completing the installation.

C. F. Martin, Jr. and family of 
Littlefield were week-end guests 
of their parents, the Jeff Smiths 
of Dry Lake and the C. F. Martins’ 
Sr. of Highway. They attended 
church services at the Church of 
Christ in the Highway Community*

A pink and blue shower honor
ing Ina Thomason will be held 
Friday of this week in the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Stanley.

Ekirl Thomason and children 
made a trip to Olton on Saturday 
for the purpose of investigating 
and trying out be boll pulling 
there. They report it much better 
and easier there. Is boll pulling 
easy anywhere?

Frank Walker was asked what 
was his reply, “ it keeps me busy 
he had to report. “Not a thing,” 
trying to stay out of my wife’s 
way while she works.”

Loyd Rinehart and family were 
visiting their parents, the J. M. 
Rineharts of Spur and the Donnie 
Paces of Highw’ay. They were 
guests also in the Walter Barclay 
home in Spur. Tbey attended wor
ship ser\'ices at Highway where

Mrs. Earl Dozier’s father, A. E. 
Swan of Croton, had a stroke last 
week. He is some better. The 
Doziers were helpers in his cotton 
field on Saturday.

odd sacks for aprons or piltoar
slips.

A  thank you letter was received 
from Mrs. Rash’s daughter. A  
cheering card was sent by Mist 
Stubblefield. ^

A refreshment plate was served 
by the hostess, then all members 
joined hands and repeated a pray
er in unison.

The Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Stubblefield October 17.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Melton of 
Austin were guests in the Dr. R, 
L. Alexander home over the week 
end. !

PERSON.ALS
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ayers and" 

sons of Lubbock attended the 
homecoming game. Mr. Ayers a 
former agriculture teacher, is now 
on the Texas Tech Faculty. Mrs. 
Ayers was formerly Opal Mc- 
Glathery of Spur.

Mrs. Bernice Cochran, Beverly 
and Ray Alexander of Big Springs 
visited with Dr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Alexander over the week end.

Miss Margaret Wood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wood, 
spent Friday and Saturday visit
ing in Spur. Margaret, a soph
omore student at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, has been selected £is a 
member of the staff of La Vent- 
ana, college yearbook, and a mem
ber of the Student Union Recreat
ion Committee.

Miss Betty Hudson,
Texas Te<di who fonnerly Ured fa 
Spur, was a guest in the Horace 
Wood home during the Homecom
ing Activities.

Studelnts at Texas Tech that 
were home for the homecoming 
were Beryl and Du*»ne Durham, 
Neal A. Chastain, Doris Gibson, 
Margaret Wood, Myra Ratliff, and 
Wayne Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E>on Elliott were 
visiting her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Morrison, Jr., over 
the week end.

Ginger Walker, student at Mc- 
Murry in Abilene, Joe and Emma 
Simpson, Margie Campbell, and 
William North, students at Hardin 
Simmons University, attended the 
football game Fridiay n i^ t.

Forrest Martin and Ralph 
Hodge are fishing at Texhoma 
Lake this week.

• • 
#

Come to just 
ONE place

Moterialt \

f e e " "  ^
Moterials

. for home improvements
Fl-ncin, ,

Abbott and Costello 
Tackle Giant In 
Latest Hit

Abbott and Costello, who have 
tangled with the Invisible Man 
Frankenstein, the Foreign Legion, 
a gangster mob, the Wild West and 
the African jungles, get into some- 

j thing new' in escapades by tang- 
hing with a man-eating giant for 
( “Jack and the Beanstalk.” An 
Exclusive Production for Warner 
Bros., in Supercinecolor, It beg
ins its local engagement at the 
Palace Theatre. Spur,, Texas, 
Saturday night preview Sun
day and M'^nday, October 11, 12 
and 13.

---------------------------------

Ladies Of Circle 
Four Meet Friday

V - -  ̂ .̂,:oeii out arranging for home
1 1 . vc,T.;:its when you see us! have
C7 .V.FLETE facilities for repairing or rerr.cdel- 
jne your property . . . • and tiitse include FHA 
financing.

Finance the ê i.̂ ’e job under our convenient
FHA PayO’jr-.T' ’ *:cc”".e Plan. We can offer 
low FHA rate' ''o t'' ronths to repay
amounts to y for friend'y
service.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Willson & Young Lumber Co.
PHONE 12 SPUR. TEXAS

Ladies of Circle four met w'ith 
Mrs. Morris Fridaj-, October 3. 
There were eleven members pres
ent and one visitor. Miss Etta 
Fite.

Forty-two visits were made; 
twenty-two cards sent; sixteen 
trays sent.

Mrs. Wright called the house to 
j order and members sang “Lean

ing on the Everlasting Arms.” 
Mrs. Porter gave the devotional, 
and Mrs. McGaughy led in prayer. 
Meditations was read by Mrs. 
Merriman; Mrs. Howell read “All 
Things Are Possible with God.”

It was voted that the committee 
on local work get lining and cotton 
for quilts. Mrs. Jack East gave 
feed sacks for one quilt, and five

D iS T A U C E

Mr. and Nfrs. J. B. Morrison, Jr. 
and Linda were in Dallas this 
week end for the Ice Cycles and 
the ball game between Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Anybody care to run 
for this office?

Y o ,.o u ll  difoover this about a Buick:

Tha mora you drive it, the more you like it; 
the longer your trip, the louder your praise.

That’s what people tel! us. And w e’ll tell 
you why.
You can drive a Buick three, four, five hundred 
miles in a single day, atid feel fresh enough to 
keep right on going.

You can romp up high hills, cruise straightaways, 
ease through traffic-tqgtgled towns, clock o ff hour 
after hour o f  relaxed and pleasurable driving—  
amd be no more tired than a neighborhood jaunt 
would make you.

H o w  come this oomfort-rich ground-covering 
ability in a Buick?

There’s the aaae ol deep, soft seats for one 
thing — and plenty of move-about room for 
arms, legs, shoulders.

There’s Dynaflow Drive* taking all the chore 
out of driving, and giving your whole ride a 
satiny smoothness without trace of jerkiness 
or driving tension.

There’s a hoodful of thrilling, tireless power 
from a high-compression, valve-in-hcad Fire
ball 8 Engine that whips out miles like a tarpon 
reels ofi line.

There’s the soft, steady, solid, swerve-free go
ing of a oofl-spring-cuahionad rids that’s well 
worth the million-plus doUarsitcoatto engineer.

*^^**'e • nil thia and more— much more*” that

makas your heart grow fonder of this trim and 
thrifty traveler.

But words can’ t do justice to a Buick in motion. 
Only you can.

When will you come sample this experience
yourself?

Equipment, accessories, trim  a n d  models a rt subject to change 
w ithout notice. ^Standard on Roadmaster, optional a t extra 
cost on other Series-. ^Optional a t extra cost.

/S' PM  5 »  —

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBI LES ARE BUILT

-Two groot toloviiioo ...oh, So. IVl TV f o c M  Oam, c h h ,W - A n ,r f  Solurdoy ond Bwdf,
S e k tt WILL BUILD THEM

Own TV Show *v*ry fourth Tuasdoy ■ ■

SPUR AUTO COMPANY
PHONE 8 SPUE, TZXAS

Candidate Wanted: Must
be efficient, honest, experienced. Pay 
and term of office imoertain, since 
public will vote every day to see if 
candidate stays in office.

W e bet you don’t  want that job  o f being forced to get 
elected every day. Yet it’s a reasonably accurate descrip
tion o f what a manufacturer must do to hold his job.

Every day at the sales counter, millions o f women and 
men vote Greneral Electric in or out o f a job.

When you stop to think o f it, we don’t hold office for 
four years—or even two. We have a daily fight on om* 
hands.

Hands at the sales counter pick up G-E products—hold 
them, turn them over, inspect them, try them against 
competitive articles for value and price—then decide for 
or against.

The only way we can win the election is by constantly 
improving our product. Thousands o f mgineers are paid 
to think up ways to improve, redesign, simplify. We use 
every known device o f mass production to deliver more 
for the money. And our employees are as keen on winning 
our daily “ public election”  as is the salesman at the 
counter.

Manufacturers sell products on the basis o f “ be good 
every day—or get out o f office ”  The result is the American 
public has the world’s highest standard o f living.

can /■ " V
o a t  u n A 'a c P ic e  i t i __

GENERAL ELECTRIC

WHAT A -nJP>c

C e e  our big

proof
L

Watch FRIGID AIRE’S Live-W ater Action 
get rid of deep-down dirt that 
ordinary washers can’t touch!

N e w  Low Price!  
B u d get  Terms!  

T rade- in s !

m e n m
Auiomafic Wbshef
See Proof of H>» moit thorough doont-

ing action! Frigidoire't Uvo-Wotor AcHon 
swirls away evury spock of soil —  it's so 
genti« even nylons and woolens ore per
fectly lofe.

S e e  P r o o f  that Frigidolre's Ropidry Spin 
gets clothes drier!

P r o o f  that Frigidoire Lifetime Porce
lain Rnish con’S' stain or rust. . .  cleans 
with the whisk of a damp doth!

Proof of Genuine Frigidoire quality 
. . .  the exclusive Select-O-Diol, Under- 
woter Suds Distributor, Top Loading, Uni- 
mafic Mechanism, and many others!

Compmjf

_
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r O K  S A L S : G m 4  *M
tractor and four lets of implc- 
meats. Price $1250. Would trade 
for cattle. L. D. Cravey, Spur.

49-3tp

TWO GOOD Pesf ecttoa OB Heat
ers for sale Five miles east of 
Dickens. J. P. Koonsman 51>ltp.
FOB SALE: M a  Deere eo<
stripper. Good cooditKX). Reason
able. Dalton Lehew, Ph. 133.

51-2tc

INPUtVlLB BOOS at
Goodrich’s, SOS 8. ICiller. 51-2tp

ins farm. Eeriyn Marshall.
51-2tp

IM ume year
white Tefbom fahns. $1.00 each. 
Luther Bou-en, Girard, Tex. 51-3p
FOE SALE; Pew shoato and weia-
1ns pifs- See Delbert Bailey.

51-2tp

FOR SALK: 188 aervs •« gn m -
land. 4 miles northeast of Spur.
Good water. 1/2 minerals. Cent-
act E. M. Gamer. 50-2tc

FOR SALE: Fkcah Jersey mlleh
cow. Sound Bangs tested. Price
$150. W. B. Mclver, Highway.

50-2tp
FOR SALE; Kelrtnstsr deetric
ange, $110. Phone 451. 49-ctfn

FOR SALE: Sevea raen hewn.
E. L. Adams. 48-ctfn
FOR SALE: A Hm ehstee Bdtk
fat lodtcr csdvcs. E. 8. or Everett
McArthur.. Phone 578-J. 45-12P
FOE SALE A
milch cows. Phone 57$-J, Spur, 
Texas. E. S. or Everett McArthur.

45-12tp

FOB BENT: 3 r a e n
near East Ward school. Bernice 
Bilberry, Box 33, Post. Tex. 50-2tp

FOE EENT: l5 ee lw D "7 e r iiia h I
®d and unfurnished apartments 
CaU 14S-J or 9. 50-rtfnc

Bay’s DeLuxe Health Salon. Spur, 
Texas. 31«p27t

- i z r ' i LOST
FOE EENT: 3-raom eottcre. Cleae
in. Mrs. W. L. Hyatt 4S-ctfn LOST: Eeward of $1«.M te Tuider.

______I Suit case lost between Spur and
g^rngt i ^M>«rmont containins few clothesFOE EENT: Fnralahed

appartment O. M. McGinty. 7141 underwear, one
~ ■ 42-ctfn cowboy boots, shavins out

fit complete. Leave at Texas Spur. 
Receive reward. 50-2tp

N. Parker.
FOE RENT:
« ‘4**nce and conneetins 
CaU 21$. 314 B. Harria.

bath.

,MOTION PICTURES NOW

FOE SALE: 2$ acres ot feed te be
bundled or baled. See Mrs. Quida I fO E  SALE: 8 
l^atson at City Dni^. ^^~^^P|bath and half bath. Flower shop.
FOE SALE; Of! heater wRh a 3
?al. tank. See Mrs. J. A. Sug^.

50-2tp

723 N. Carroll. Ph. 451. 47-ctfn

TO rOU BEEF EATERS, locker
isers, and home freezer owners- 
—buy the best beef at wholesale 
prices, 37c to 50c dressed, half or 
whole. Se\eral choice sucking
calves. Pick your own! Call or 
P. L. Benson, 108-W

POE SALE: Spur Cafe. See Geo
rge Liscnby. 3<Mt?

FOR SALE: Five room bouse with
bath. £>econd bouse south of high 
fchool on Williams S t Call or 
write A. J. Bilberry, 3004 Baylor, 
Lub'oodc, or see ^  J. Bilberry, 
Simr.

FOE R E N T .______ ______________
M)ed apartment CaU 148- j  or $ * **** CLASSES
--------------- -------------------------tfnc., ClaaMS are now using motioc

—5---------—  —0— — J— — I Pictunt prelectors as a means ofW A N T F n I furthering the knowledge of
_____  I students. The classes report that

WA.VTED; C .b ' i u I ? ! ’  “  toA *7 icssoxi.
 ̂ The *ale of Annuals got under

WA.NTED: A driver to ro to Ban Junior High will
Francisco, Calif, and back. Win ■ ■ space in this year’s AnnuaT

Miss Rhine vill go to Lubbock
leave Oct. 25. Be gone approxi
mately 15 days. Inquire at Texas 
Spur, 50-2tp

this week to get the material for 
the majorette’s costumes.

_______________  Friday, October 3, school was
w a v n m -  ^  . i dismisaed at 2:30 p. m. for the
Piimi.h K students to obsene and participate

31-unfnc not milch cow. Do in the Homecoming Parade. The
------------- w ork ^ m  ^  ^ .d i f f e r e n t  classes were represent-

FOE SALE: 19S# Ford. t »  *** “  ^  “ d cars. Organi-
44-rtfn I t* ^  phone 108- zaUons

W. Spur. 51-2tc

32 Boys Included In 
Octob^ Draft Gail

Thirty-two area boys are among 
the October draft caH for the tri
county area including Didoens, 
Kent and Stonewall counties. The 
boys will report in AbOene for

lition. M. P. Duncan

POE SALE: .5 rooms and bath. 5
blocks east of bank. Bernice Bil-1 
berry. Box 23, Post, Tax. 50-2tp

POE SALE: Fann. five  mOes
south of Spur. 119 aeraa. Price 
1100.00 Cora L. Duncan Call 251- 
vV , 44-rtfn.

WANXaxv: Farm Loans. 4% In
terest payable on or befme ma- 
turity. Spur NatKMiai ham  Loan 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

XENNEBY

FOE SALE: 2 bedroom house.
|*0G E. 2nd. St.. Spur. Ph. 701, 
,*^ul Sweatt, Roaring Springs, 
j Tex. 50-2tp

fOE SALE: Large vafloty Isis
.o(M, dean used cara Prveed 

'cry reawHiabke. Small down pay- 
e,is> u-'MTn*. JONES MOT- 

COMt’ AN i .  Doogu-Plymouth. 
Dealer, Spur tt-tic

M itcellaneout

litTlIBB .•> J

MEl FERRER
MARtENE
DIEIRICH.

Subscribe to

THE ABKEME 
REPORTER-NEWS

FoN Borgoin Offer
DoRly 4  Suudofy $10.95
Dofljr oaljr......... $ 9.95

Om  Yuoe Oy MoM
la Wual Texus

Sun. - Mon. 
Preview Sat. Nile

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Small cottage. >Iiss
Thornton, 301 East Hill. 51-2tp
FOR LEASE: 16# acre farm. Give
possession in 30 days. See Bob 
Grice, 51-4tp
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom hooae.
.Also 1 bedroom house. See Mrs. 
R. L. Alexander. 51-ctfn

YOU ARE AHEAD all the way
with Chevrolet, brilliantly new 
for ’52. Spur Motor Co. 50-2tc

Z. MAYO is new with Spur Mo
tor Co. 50-2tc

COMPLETE LI.VE of insecticides
for livestock. Rand’s Feed Store.

33-ctfn

were also represented. 
School busses took part in the 
parade and the school children 
were carried home immediately 
afterwards

Mrs. Lanoy Luckett of Matadoor 
visited with her daughter recently, 
Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Godfrey.

pre-induction examinaticms 
Friday, O ct 10.

The group includes:
Roy Scott 
Tony Ortiz Lara 
Billy Tom Wyatt 
Harley Ragland 
Bill Self Morgan 
Lester Monroe Rich 
John Eklgar Hilton 
Elmer Ray Moore 
Curtis D. Bethany 
Robert Don Bourell 
William Guinn Beadle 
Jerry Richard Calvert 
GeOTge Ni(^laon 
Sam Martinez Cantu 
George L. Ballard 
Charles Dale Butler 
John Ainior Kelsey 
Henry Perry 
Robby Leon Miller 
Billy Lew Wilson 
James William Cheyne 
Chester David Ratliff 
Billy Jearold Stanley 
Leo Dale Turner 
Joe Edward Gilley 
James Arthur Gardner 
Dewitt Ellison. Jr.
William Doyle Hart 
Leonard George CuUum 
Justino I x ^ z  Roa 
Wddon OUic Wells 
Raymond Leon Martin 
Another thirteen boys will re

port for induction on Monday, 
October 13. This group include 

John Maurice Dorsey 
Gussie Dean Fincher

on

West Pierce 
V. Cade 
A. Letz
rlie Newton Moore 

fc’ard J. Green 
A. Bobinson 

ice Neil Watson 
4uTeIl H. Conaway 
uifford Dean Karr 
lobby Ray McGee 
h e  Santas Gonzides 

----------- 9 I

NEW SUBS. From page 1

Shop

Mrs. R. H. Hairgrove 
Gamer Young 
Mrs. Hester Whitner 
Hattie Turvan 
Mrs. Mary Frances 
Mrs. E  F. Laverty 
George W, Willis 
J. H. Dobbins 
A. E. Rich 
Luther Spain 
Bernice’s Beauty 
Margie Mobley 
Clarence Hawley 
W. O. Lee 
Dalton Lehew 
Ola Miller 
Nelson Frj’
Luther Harris 
Carie Childress 
L. E. Bass 
.Alton White 
L. E. Turbeville 
Benny MclYilliams 
Preston Blackw-ell 
Derrell W. Shaw* 
Virgil Smith 
J. A. Yeakley 
Bertha Noack 
Ben Boland 
Ann Hart 
H. G. Wallace. Jr,
S. M. New'berr>'
J, D. McCain 
George W. Harrison 
Ray Finchum 
David Clay

Mr. and Rocbx 
of Amarillo ware visitors 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Bing
ham o\’cr the week end.

Week-end guests in the home o t 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamaoo and 
family were Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Moore of Gustine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Karr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester McAlpin 
attended the Fair in Lubbock 
Thursday night.

Mrs. J. W. Steele received a 
letter from her sister in Sacre- 
mento and is expecting her Nov- 

27 to attend her parents 
Golden Wlodding Anniversary.

W, A. York 
J. C. Penninger 
Elmer O. Turbyfill 
T. J. Conaway 
Ralph Persons 
Floyd C. Elkins 
Clifford Hightower 
Harry Ellis 
Cecil B. Durham 
■Leona Mae Smith 
Mrs. Elffie Suggs 
W. D. Spra berry 
F. L. Edwards 
Alfrfia Fuqua 
Jerry Williams 
Glenn Latham 
Velma McCormick 
Jack E. Frazier 
Guy Thompson 
A. C. Gentry 
Davie R. Hale 
J. W. Carlisle 
Bill Hale 
Mrs. J. F. Hines 
P. L. Davis 
T. P. Johnston 
Mrs. A. J, Richey 
W, C. Quisenberry

COMMERCIAL ■\nd residential
floor polishers tor rent. Willson 
it YoU'4{ Lumber Co Phone 12

45-tlnc

FOR RENT:
house. 515 W. 
W.

3 room famished
Harris. Phone 588- 

51-ctfn

FOR S.ALE: One four-year-old
palomino saddle horse. Can see 
five miles northeast of Spur or 
call 588.  ̂ 45-rtfn.c

W iU W EW  B o o s .  I

j M - O S lO
<h4

THE NEW GENTT.VE Resta co-
■ C3 in cfi.shef are at Denton Imp. 
jr.d Hardware. d-ctfn

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 SHOW STARTS 7:30
WJRi

This ^̂ ’cek’s 

S P C I A !

■Hi*

Also NEWS and C.ARTOON

TUESDAY 
GIFT NITE

5 5 0
Less 20%

1st 500
State Tax

-  2nd 50

—Showing—

^CAPTAIN
PIRATE*

in TECHNICOLOR 
LOUIS HAYWARD

‘THIEF OF 
DAM ASCUS’

i TECHNICOLOR 
Starring

PAUL HENREID

Me6t the 2S A ntes who put the 
in the B A D M EN I

4  *u 1 X  1 2  
E c o n o m y  G r a d e  

E  i t e  P ’ n o  S h e e t i n g

S '/20

W ALL P APER 
Ic SALE!

Buy one roll at reg. 
Price get next roll 
for Ic.

spur Lumber Co.
Phone 662

^^topTaking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Const ipat ion

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Nomtai 
Regularity This A ll-Vegetable W ay I

Talcing harsh drugs for coosdpaooa caa 
puitish you brutally! Thdr ciampt and 
griping disrupt nomul bosrd acdon, 
make jroa fed in need o f repeated doiinj------------- ----------------- în*.

When you occasionallT fed consdpateo, 
’ td id . Take Dr. Cald-get gra'A but smrt

well's ^rana laxadve coauined in Syrap ~ . . . .  .. - - bannPepsin. h'ssI/-9egftaUt. No salts, no h^.„. 
drugs. Dr. Caldsrdi’s contains an extract 
o f Senna, oldc^ anl one o f the fincK 
mMtural laxadves kisowo to medicine.

Dt. Caldwdl’s feniu Laxadve tastes 
gcx>d, acts mildly, brings thorough rdief
c o m ftr ^ h . Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosuig. Even relieves ttomack 
sourness that consdpedon often brings.

nvwi

M ARIL RICHARD

WINDSOR • ROBER
 ̂h '• »• TAY'ITTP

B.ALEHbA • COOGAN
A L L A N  JACO U EUN E

NIXON • FONTAINE
A  R O ^' slRM OND Production

M o n o y  bo ck  
H not aaitUSod

Mat hmttta to tom 2t 0 ,
N. r. It N r

DR.CALDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
C ow fiw ad i« y tooa— « tuatia g Syrup P a p d a

t y E H  a r e
quiet in BAOCSEAT of

O U R  C A R U

—T ues.—W ed.—
GENE TIERNEY 

JOHN LUND 
in’

‘THE M ATING 
SEASON*^

—Thurs.—Fri.—
RAY MILLAND 
HEDY LAMARR 

in
‘COPPER

- . . ^ e C A N Y O N ’
C olor bv  T E T H N irn L O a -

SPUR MOTOR CO.
DRIVE-IN TIP5

t

Pet or Carr.aticn

MILK
2 1-e cans

29^
Armour's Star 303 can

CHILI w
Swarsdown box

CAKE MIXES 3 5 '
Del Haven TURNIP or Chopped
X V ..... . . . . .l  r a n•klLLMai u

GREENS w
Our V’alue 303 cans

Tomatoes 2 for 29^

Kountry-Kist

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 2 12 oz. cans

Pork and Beans -  Kidney Beans 
Blackeye Peas -  Rancho Beans

C.AMPFIRE 
No. 1 
Tall

Aunt Jemima

FLOUR
Print Bag with 674c Hose Coupon

m

25 lbs. 1.89 - 10 lbs.

White Swan

COFFEE lb.

Picnic

HAMS
Pound

Fresh Dressed 4t Drawn

HENS
Pound

Crft>rite

BACON
Trapak lb.

49c

Giant

TIDE box 0 J c

Del Montle cut green 303 can

BEANS 2 2 ^
Sun Spun 3 lbs.

OLEO 5 7 '

SYRUP
Worth Maple 
Qt. Bottle

Baby Beef Rib

ROAST
Pound

PAN CAKE
M IX

35cGladiola 
2H lb. 
Box

Apples

Rome
Beauty
Pound

■'2C

Spuds

10 lb. 
Mesh Bag

CABBAGE

Sweet lb.

POTATOES

lb.

BANANAS 1 2 »

Tokay 2 lbs.

GRAPES

, - .t i
iSr̂ ' k

1

r

DOUBLE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY ON PURCHASE OF 
2.50 OR MORE "

i. *«v.

H-

.teases


